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SHJ'UX CITY, IOWA. 

Take Notice_ 
T. J. Steele & Co. will buy and sell 

cattle and hogs. Stock ca.ttle a speci
Blity . ...!.~mo. Ran Frazier, Agent. 

Just received an immense line 
of fancy white Straws, and white 

Sailors and Leghorns. Prices 

from IS cents up to $2.00. Call 

and see them. 
Miss H. Wilkinson. 

, 
'NAYNE, \WAYNE COUNTY, 

REPUBLICAN-LEADING AND vru,_"., ...... PAPER OF WAYNE 

$5.000 to loan in Wayne dur i Pur.e Millet Seed for sale. caul . PERSO.NAL. ,.. 
iog ttle next thirty days on good resi- on PhIlleo & Son. I lIIrs. N. Grunaloy.s a Sioux C.ty v.s-

T • l 'j itor today. 
denc{~ property. Nebraska Centra.l See the new ad of M. P. SavIdge and! A. J. Ferguson "'as in Norfolk yes-
Building & Loan ASi:sociation. Everett profit thereby. terday. 
Laughlin, Agent. John O'Hara secured another. pet Dr. Williams was summoned to Oar. 

Suits made to order from $17 up- the first" of the week. roll Tuesda.y. 
wards at L. O. Mohus.' Friday night at Baptist ohurch, Fred Hebert Sundayed with Sioux 

Phonograph Concert. City relatives. : ' BA.l'gains in Ladies Shirt Waists and 
notions at Miss Wilkinson'S. 

Sky Bakiog Powder is to the front, 
solei only by P. L Miller. Call and get 
a sample. 

Attend the Pnonograph ooncert to 
be given at the Baptist ohurch tomor
row night. 

M. P. Savidge is putting in water 
works at Ran rriizier's residence and 
is doing good work. 

BATHS:-Bot or oold, 15 cants at 
She~er's barber shop. 

See our new line of Ladies 'Shirt 
Waists at 750. 'l'h~et. 

Sullivan Bros. pres~t an interesting 
ad whiob will pay you to read it. ' 

The cheapest pJace in the city to buy 
Oarpets and La."be Curtains; Ahern's. 

A special train load of cattle was 
shipped to Chioago Fridayand another 
Sunday. 

Wayne county will be in it when the If yOll have not tried our 35 oent Tea 
congressional nominee is named, and you are makiDR' a. mistake for it will 
Northrop will be the man. please you. P. L.· Miller. 

Judge W. F. Norris of Ponca was in 
the city Monday. 

BUrr Cnnningham 'was a Norlolk 
visitor yesterday. 

Dr. W. D. Hammond went to Bloom
field this monilng. 

Chas. Turner went to 
on business yesterday. 

Jno. D. Haskell of Wakefield, was a 
Wayne visitor yesterday. 

R. B. Snyder ot Fremont, was in 
Wayne on business Tuesday. 

Sheriff Aokerman of Stanton oonnty 
was a Wayne visitor Tuesday. 

Try Harker Brothers for your Cloth- h Thp~'Littde i.akd""OBn'~ be 1 beat rd, John Zwight, of Norfolk, transacted 
ing and Shoes. You will find them to ~iOeD'" Tb~er & B~n~h~~f~ ~ y per eo;\ business in Wayne Saturday. 

B.&M. Cases Settled. 

All Cases Agatnst the Nebraska Holders 
of B. & M. Lands Dismissed by 

,he Attorney General. ' 

The following dispatch from Wash
ington -appeared in the State Jourw 
last Friday and will he weloome news 
to the holders of Bur,lIngton.&Mlssou· 
rllauds in Wayne county;'as theynoad 
have no more fear as to the title of 
their lands: 

"The attorney-general has finally de
cided, in acoordance with prediotions 

~~dtl::':'C');':S:~~":I~ ::00 r::~~~ 
datlona made by the secretary or the 
Interior,. to dismiss the suits brought 
against s.ttlers on Burlington & Mis
souri lands in,! Nebraska and to throw 
~Eg: ;~th r~~:h-ad --·-r:-_~ ... ,_·-
hilltyunder the "V"~'O'VO""" 
title to the 
have been 

be the leaders for low prices. It'Iaster Fra.nk Wilson ebas. Green of Hoskins, transaoted 
If you have a good farm in Wayne about thirty of his little friends Fri- nusiness in Wayne Saturday. 0f"~'~~~~~!lf.~t:~:~i 

county to trade for good residence day afternoon in honor of his tlfth F. C. Evans and Henry. IOnzel ~ 
property in Wayne oall at the HERALD birthday. ' Wisner, were In Wayne yestsrday. 

The most el_~t 'lineot :' 
Ladie.' ~nd Ohlldrens' HRts 

ever brought to Wayne.' ' 
Great Bargains. given through- .' 

out the 's.,~on. '. 

FRESH 

~P-B.~O~~'£~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~HH~~-~~'~~~~ 
WAYNE COUNTY NEWS 

It---is rumor-Od-th'at OIle -C'L'"",jlIIJ~,1 

Do yon drink No-Tox? It "hits the h~~~:i:~~~n:~~/f~rur:~n~itake 
~vents of the Week in the C\ty and County 

3S Gleaned by the Herald's 
News Gatherer. 

On pursuing the stock dealer and 
questioning the grain and produce 
merchants today we find thnt 

Wheat is 39 cents. 
Oats 10 
Oorn H. 
Flax 71. 
Butter I. 
Eggs 6 
Potatoes 20. 
Rags, 2.70. 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 
See commissioners proceedings·else

where. 
Try Red Roses Petfume, the favorite, 

at Wilkins & Co's. 
A special train of stock ~as shipped 

to Omaha Sunday evening. 
Mi·. McCreary slifjlped -two car loads 

of cattle to Omaha yesterday. 
Anything you wisll. ill Tan_ walking 

shoes Bnd Slippers at The Raoket. 
You can save III $ III by buying your 

Clothing and Shoes of Harker Bros. 

spot" when you a.re thirsty. A delight- hImself a wife. 
ful summer drink. For sale at Sulli-
van Bros. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briggs enter· 
taiued the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H •. J. Graves of Wayne on Thursday 
aud Friday.--Wisner Chroniole. 

Ross Hammond, t~ brilliant editor 
of the Fremont rrribune, was in the 
city yesterciay looking after his th~~1;:~8 a~~m~~~~i::~;~:n~~:l~e~~ 
gressional fences. terday. South Dakota, and New Hamp-

Superintendent Mrs. Fletcher will shire democraoy deolared for gold. 
have charge of the primary work in the Geo. L. Devine reoeived a telegram 
teaohers institute of Knox county to be yesterday announcing the death of 
held at Niobrara this summer, also at :ft~;n~o~~:i~fo~thi!~:.aarded 
Manville, Wyoming. 

Wm. Prazier, of Omaha, and T. J. 
Caffee, a Wayne stock buyer, were buy· 
ing cattle and hogs in this vicinity the 
fore part of this week. They shipped 
five cars over the Elkhorn Tuesday.-

Secretary Morton having been 
feated iE bis tight against the con
gressional distribution of Beeds, the 

Having hired a first-class assistant in 
dress-making, I - am .prepared to ' 
dress making 'more extensively. 
first-olMs dress making go to Miss 
Wilkison's. 

Mrs. A. B. Clark returned Tuesday 
evening from her SiOllX City visit. -

Mrs. Will N.ngle of Sioux Falls, S. 
D., is visiting with Wayne relatives. 

Bert Wait of Sioux Citr.reprcsenting 
Steele & Co. was in Wayne I ... t night. 

Geo. Wilcox and Henry G .• ertner 
~hi's ~~~n:. some painting at Winside a--'~-C:---~ 

J. L. Winterburu went t~ Wakefield sooreS ';~,~s:1!.~~~I~~:;':t~~~:~~ 
to do some oarpenter work Monday ~fg~tJ, O~~~fng 
morning. r' were seol1red by 

W. E. Reed of Madison, was in Wayne part of the home team. 
on his way home from Knox Is the score: 

court. W8Y~ .......... 0000000 0 000-0 
Powell was up from south Plum Lsnrel. ........ ., •. O 0 () 0 0 0 1 1 o.-~ 
Saturday shaking hands with Batterles:- Wayne, Wellbaum and 
friends. Swartz; Laurel, Rodman and Wood. 

Struok out by Wellbaum 20, Rodman 12. 
'Anothor game will be played between 

same olubs at Laurel to day. ' . 

Ran F.razier-'lhl.pped t"",-o.ars of 
tIe and one of hogs to Chicago yester
day. 

08mpa~~onan~tb6-H"RALDI~lrF'~1~hei~t,ov~~imnsnmL~~~~~e+~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~+-~.~.~"rM~1maoi~'DO,~-'~!-I'~'.~~'~~mll~t~l~~~p;" 
under obligations to Congressmen 

All Woodmen are requestsd to 111eet 
a.t the hall at one o'clook Decoration 
day to take part in the parade. 

Harker Bros. new Spring Clothing 
has arrived, aud will be sold at extrem· 
Iy low prioes. Give them a call. 

E. R. Pankratz bas a Dew cigar which 
is hard to beat. It is the "Oommercial 
Olub" and is a clear HavannB cigar. 

The street lamps have been furnished 
with new burners and quite u.n im
provement in the amount of light is 
noticed. 

Lambert Roe severedan artery in his 
left arDl while pruning trees last Fri
day. 'rho wound was dressed by Dr. 
Wiliiams. 

W .. yne did not celebrate the l?ourth 
last year but this year 8. rousing old 
taslltoned oelebration ehould be h<>ld. 
This is the year when the return to 
presperity will begin, though it may go 
forward slowly t Bnd Wayne should ataJ;t 
the ban rolling by properly observing 
July 4th. 

The Kinderllarten at the High 
Sohool building will be oonducted tbls 
Bummer the same as last. Miss Mattie 
Herrick, of Anamosa, Iowa, will be in 
charge, and the hours will be the same 
as last year. 'rhe tuition will be re~ 
duosd to $4.00, one half the amount 
oharged la.st summer. 

Blyburg lake is a very pretty place 
when it ..doesn't rain, but the Wayne 
fishermen who oamped on its banks 

were de-

Meiklejohu'fl!r several paoko.ges whioh 
arrivsd the first of the week. 

Owing to the preparations that will 
have to be made in the opera house for 
Decoration Day, which occurs on Sat
urday. the graduating class of the High 
Sohool consented to have the date of 
tb eir exeroises changed from Friday 
evening May 29, to Thursday evening 
May 28. 

Tbe Cyole Club has been grauted .. 
sanotioll- from the L. A. W. for a race 
m"et to be held on the 8rd of June. 
As the membership of the Club is now 
quite large1 and some of the boys are 
developing considerable speed no 
doubt they will give the most interest
ing races that have ever been run on 
tbe traok. 

Seoretaries Olney and Carlisle recent
ly consented, for the first time since 
they held office, to be photographed 
seated at their desks. The plotures 
were taken at the request of The Ladies 
Home JournaJ, and will be used to il
lustrate ex·President Harrison's article 
describing the workings of the St.te 
Department in the July number of 
that magazine. 

Twice within the past month has the 
fact been more forolbly than ever 
pressed upon th~mind8 of. our citizens 
that Wayne is well supplied with 
musical talent. First the cantata of 
"David the Shepherd Boy," was given 
under the directorship of Prof. Keller, 
and then "Queen Esther" with Prof. 
Davfes as instructor. Both entertaiD-

feated and broke oamp fortuuate in having two suoh able in
hawing heen uuable to oatoh more than structors as Profs. Keller, and Davies. 

Byron Hoile was Bucoessful in seour· 
ing the $600 Kimball piano olfered by 
tbe Omaba World-Herald to the per
son construoting the shortest 
from the alphabet not USiDg any 
more than three times. Here is the 
sentence: ~Jnmp, quick nymphs, doff 
frizz, rex lynx, bed quarts, knook 
crwths, jttmb pyx, blight vows, jagg
v-weld. 

lIr. Reaugh, the Sabbath Sohool Mis-

~~.:'::YJ~~~i:t~~esl1.te;rn ~t~~; ~r~~ 
any oommunity in this oouuty that de
sires a Sunday school and help o.tgan
ize. If you desire a Sunday school in 
YO'1r dlstriot will you kindly drop me a 
postal oard and Mr. Reaugh and myself 
will be glad to give auy assistanoe that 
we oan. Mr. Reaugh is working for the 
cause of Christianity at large and will 
be glad to organize either union or de
nominational sohools as the people pre.
fer. E. VanDyke WIIlht. Wayne. Neb. 

Tbe 

DECORATION DAY. 
The following' is' ,the program aud 

line of murch for the Deooration day 
exercises. Tbe parade will be formed 
on Maiu etreet near Third at 1 :80 p. m. 

Band. 
Esenrt of Honor oomposed of Sons 

, Veterans. 
Decoratiug Committe •. comp()sild 

Daughters of Veterans. 
Knights of Pythlas. 

Odd Fellows. 
Woodmen. 

Publio Scbools 
Wavne Normal Oollt.>ge. 

- G. Post. 

M. S. Merrill WM In Wayne last Sat-
urday. . 

What'. the mattsr with the Carroll 
te .. m this ~year. -Rustle around 
to organize and win the ohamplon
this season,,_ 

For Sale or Rent. 
Eighteon room Hotel In Carroll,Neb.; " 

doing a good buslne.s, aU In splendl)i:"" '0>,'0:" 
rep",!r. A g9QJi oR~)1ing for~ thItNI • .Ii+""c,.,,, 
parties. F. M. SkeeD, Wayne; Neb. : 1 "'.: 

A new lot" or ilaby" Oabs just.': 
Ba,rttett & Heister'S. 

Try Red ROSeS Perfame. the 
odor. Wllkllls'l!!; C\>. 

Perfeot ftttlug Sblrt Waists 
to e1.2G. The Rallkllt. 

200 pounds of fish, the largest one A petition wail ciroulated last 

-w~~~~~=:t~~nb~~!o~~~~crtyt;~~ze~n~s~p~r~a~Y~in~g~ag;~a~ln~etf~tb~e~l~Q~C;ati~D~g~Of~t~h~e~-r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{g~~~~~~~~~~~!E~~~r;~;;~;:~~~~~~~~~~1 week in the interest' of the Ame~~ oil tanks within the corporate limits 
Plat Company of Chicago, Ills. They of the city. A special meeting of the 
get out one of the best city and county city counoil was held Friday evening 
maps made. We understaud Mr. Ryan and B oommlttee of three .. ppolnte<t 
ha.s been unable so seoure enough oonsisting of councilmen It'isher, Main 
orders to warrant him in making a plat and Olmsted, to investigate the matter. 
of the olty, althQugh there is no doubt Representatlves.w the 011 company and 
it would be an excellent thing. the petitioners were present at the 

A. W: Taylor received his diploma council meeting to present their case. 
and medal yesterda.y from the World's .rhe representative of the oil oompany 
fair a.wa.rding .-..ommittee, for the first stated that there was no danger from 
prize won on his automatic driving tsi'l!!~Ii1at"v,,,,.that they could not 
gate at the Wo:-Id's fair. Wm. Millers' was the first 

plQma on tbeir oattle exhibited 
fair. The medals ate of 

- --bronzean(fareoeatities~ 
ba.nner coun.ty 'If: the state on 
prizes at the rQljl'~ beIng the only county 
in the sta.te whSTe more than one prize 
was'wdn. ' .. ~.: ~ 

; 'J,j"l:'ii,iHdOi!iiliil,II,'ijl"Vli;iii.!. ';-'; 



01\ every 
sent his. 

went, fie
GreybrooIc, 

escol·ted hy Fev
refuse tP.o ~ecre~ 

cOlnQlanded 
addres.sed bim. 

ur~'~ll1'DlI.l!,es. called the duke 
WE'nt alone, leaving Con-

stance in London. ' 

Assocl.at~on w:lth the Wicked Breeat. 
co,:ruptioD, and He 'Who Conll!lorts 
,Witlt the Uuclean Win Be :Polluted, 
Says the Great Divine. 

Sin Is t~fectiou", 
Youug and old, but more especiaUy the 

young men and w~men of Qur time, have 
11, vital interest in the theme upon which 
If.ev. Dr. Talmnge discoursed last SUD-

CHAPTER XVII. day. He chose for his subject. "Bad 
A.t the end of a fortnight the duke was Company," the text selected being Pro

again in London. The first thing he did, verbs i., 15, "Walk not thou in the way 
after cold~y greeting his wife, was to go with them." 
to his r60m And Bend for Fevel'al. Hardly any young man goes to a place 

"The journals are full this morning, I of dissipation alone. Each one is nccom
Bee, of the state ball which wns given panied. No man goes to ruin alone. He 
laSt nigfut. You were present, I believe~" always takes some one else with him. 
he nsked. "May it please the cour4" said a con~ 

"Yes. It WIllS truly magIllificent!' vlcted criminal when asked it he had any~ 
"Indeedr replied 'the duke, grimly, "but thing to say before sentence ot death was 

I heard of some scandalous scene/' passed upon him-"may it please the 
HOh, a mere triBe. Some rougns pick- court, bad company has been my ruin. I 

ed 4. quarrel with the soldiers; then some received the blessing of good parents, and', 
drew knives. in return, promised to a voId a.ll evil asso-

CHAPTER XV. She went to her wr}tin.;;1d.bleapdwrote: "NothIng more?~U said the duke, sig~ ciations. HadlkeptmypromlseIshould 
Upon inquiry, l?rank found that the ~;e:u~~ ~oeu Yf:nf:h~n~~\ ~:Ul~n~ t~ nificantly. havc been saved this shame and been free 

oaws which Lady Seafield had given uLet me see. Ab, yeS, ypur studious trom the load ot guilt that hangs around 
Was correct. He was indeed believed to ~::~~~: :~~e~:.:n! !U;,;to~~~?,el nephew, Count PaJmatos, was 'One of the me like n. vU'Iture, threatemng to drag 
be d~d. HIs presence 10 LoodQD was first to arrive.' justice for crimes yet unrevealed. 
qo~~ upolJ as a strange re8~rrection. ~~~D~~r~~:!e°':n~~n~-=:~:; n1!~! uNever mind my netmew," interrupted onCe moved i'll. the first circles of 

It. Was u poor posHion at bes to be at the south gate of the par¥: at lOo'clock1 the duke, shortly; "speak of my ducbess." aud have been the guest of dlstm-
large and splendid homtt with "OONSTANCE." "'I saw 11m- for a moment, afterward she public men. am lost, and all 
the memory of blS dead She then addressed an en.velope to the di88.ppeared." bad company." 
P:B-DY~ It WQuid have been better, he somhe- Earl of Harrin ...... "'n. and blotted both "And you did not see her again?" said is but one at the thousand proofs 
bmes thought, if he haG died Upq.D t e 6"" the duke eagerly, lOyou dId not remain that evil associations blast and' destroy. 
field of 'battle. :;h:a1e~:i:~~t~~~O!:~~~::. ~~::, near her? You do not know to what in. It is the invariable rule. There is a well 

At Jnst, however, au invitation came came with his message from the dividuals she was presented?" man in the wards of' a hospital, where 
(0 him from the Countess of Beafield, and "Frankly," returned ~"'everal, in the there are a hundred people SIck with 
in a fit of f.iesperatiQD, tired to death of same- lndifi.'erent tone, "I do not." ship tever, and he will not be so npt to 
his ~OllotonoU$ exllfteDce, he accepted. ".Mr. Feyeral," sa1d tbe duke sternly, take the disease as n good man would be 

When the- CQuIltesa: sent that invitation Ulet us understilDd each other. You are apt to be smitten with moral distemper 
:fihe knew perfectly well wbat she was my secretary, my servant, employed by if shut up with iniquitous companions. 
doing. She had a .... ranged this Pal"ty as a me at your own particular requ(>st tc In olden times prisoners were herded to-
~eabs of sHowing ,the cousins to meet. serve me in eny wny I wish; at the very gether in the same cell, but each one 

will be sure to do so sooner or moment when I most depend you learned the vices ot all the culprits, so that 

~ _____ .~IHl'*_th"Y_-sll<,"h",'l-"'-neJ,.iY,", b-",.andHl.,it~ioh<>lbe .. t.<+!»¥~~~!~!-l~?-~~~~~~~'l!L~Y1'>+ilw>,h .. en'ei>I"",IOOt,k;;..,:f.ftor~,i:.e~rv,;;;ice,:,'rlfuct;,~';;;:;;;;;;-J-1i:;;n.;;,t;::eniid;';fubeing reformed by incarcera~ 

wak
that 

;you m"ay ob
of capital. The 

tortunes neAt t,\yenty years 
are having their foundations laid now by 
the young men who are giving themselves 
to self-improvement. I ,·rent ipto n sto.re 
in New York and saw five men, all ChrH;
tio.ns, sitting round, saying that they had 
uothing to do. It is ilU ou trage tor a 
Christinn man to have nothing to do. 
Let him go out and visit the poor, IH' • 

tribute tracts, or go nnd read the 
to the sick, or take out his New 
me'nt and be making his eternal fortune. 
Let him go into the back office Ilnd pray. 
Shrink back trom idleness in yourself 
and in others it you would maintain a 
right position. 

The Harvest of Eternity. 
A young man came to a man of 90 

years of age and said to him, "How have 
yon made out to live 80 long and be so 
wellr" The old man took the youngster 
to an orchard, and, pointing to some large 
trees tull of apples, said, "I planted these 
trees when I was a boy, and do you won
der that now I am permitted to gather 
the tr.nit ot them?" 'Ve gather in old 
age wh~e plant in our youth. Sow to 
the wind, and we reap tire whlrlwlnd. 
Plant in early Ufe the right kind ot a 
Christian character, and you will eat 
luscious fruit in old age and gather these 
harvest apples in eternity. 

I urge you to avoid the perpetual plclls~ 
nre seeker. I believe in recreation and 
amusement. God would Dot have made 
us with the capacity to laugh it he had 
not intended us sometimes to indulge it. 
God hath hung in sky and set in wave and 
printed on grass many a roundelay. but he 
'rho chooses nleasure seeking tor his life 
work does Dot understand for what God 
made him. Our amusements are intend· 
ed to help us in some earneS'!; mission. The 
thundercloud hath an edge exquisitely 
purpled, but with voice that jars the 
earth it decl::trcs, "I go to water the green 
fields." The wild fiowers nnder the fence 
are gay, but they say, u'v c stand here to 
make room for the wheatfield and to re
fresh the husbnndmen in their nooning." 
The stream nnd foams and 

pale, 
halIstcd. 

A young lllan having suddenly inherited! 
a lm~e property sits at the hazard table. 
nnd takes, up in U. dice bOA the estnte WO:Dj 
by a rather's lifetime sweat and shakes it; 
aud tosses it awny. Intempera,nce ijc>P~ 
stigmatizes its victim-kioking him out. 
ll.s\avering fool, tnto the ditch, or,sending: 
him, with the drunkard's hiccoughJ stag· 
gering up the street where hi3 rRIDlly lives. 
But gambling does not in that way expose 
its victims. The gambler may lie eaten 
up by the gambler's passion, yet you on]7 
discover it by the greed in his eyes; the 
hardness of his features, the nervous rest
lessness, the threadbare coat and his em
barrassed business. Yet he is on the road 
to hell, and no preacher's Yoice, or start. 
ling warniug, or wife's entreaty, C.'\D 
make him stay for a moment his headlong 
ear~r. The infernal spell is on him; IL 
giant is aroused within, and though yot! 
may bind )lim with cables they n'ould 
part like thread, and though you tastr'll 
him seven times round with chaiDlJ th~y 
would snap like rusted wire, and thousb 
you piled up iIt,s'his path heaven hlgb 
Bibles, tracts and sermons and on the tOL' 
should set the cross ot the Son or God. 
over them all the gambler wouJd lenp like 
a roe over the rocks on his way to perdi .. 
tion. 

The Gambler GainR Perdition. 
A man used to reaping scores ot· hUD

dreds ot dollars tram the gaming taMe 
will not be content with slow work. lIe 
will say, "What is the nse of my frylug to 
make these $50 in my store when 1 C~D 
get five times that in halt an,hour down 
at Billy's?" You nc'\'!'er knew [\ confirilled 
gambler who was industrious. The IDeD 
given to this vice spend their time. not 
actIvely engaged in the game, in idlencsB 
or iutoxicntion or sleep or in c01"ruptina 
new victims. This sm has dulled the car
penter's saw and cut the bund of the fac
tory wheel, sunk the cargo, broken tbe 
teeth ot the farmer's harrow and sent a 

piness, your ardor cools, your beasts, not men. lave the spots on the I slake the The very first iD 
pa~r; vanishes. Hereafter you must keep 8- Beware of the Vicious. thirst of the bird. I turn tbe wheel ot. the . at war with all the industrie, 

ror, or your secrets closer watCh upon the duc!hess, or leaVe! We may, in our places of business, be mill. I rock in my crystal cradle muck- Any trade or occupa.tion thnt 
t!!rs." my employ. Decide!" . compelled to talk to and mingle with bud shaw and water Illy." ADd so, while the hJ of use is ennobling. The street swt'ep-

He passed out of the hall dour and con- "My lord," answered FevernJ, "1 must men, but he who deliberately chooses to ,,"orld plays, it works. Look out for the er advances the interests of society b) 
cealed himself in tJhe shadow oJ the bouse. have nn hour to reBect." associate himself with vicious people man wbo always plays and never works. the cleanliness effected. The cat pays tur 

In a very short time Ole door opened As the dool" closed upon him, the duk. engaged in carrying on a courtship with a You will do well to avoid those whose the fragments it eats by cleaning the 
and Constance, cloaked and hooded, came smiled. Delilah whose shears will clip off all the regular business it is to play ball, skate house of vermin.' The fiy thnt takes the 
forth. "He is mine," .lie said; "when such ~ locks of his strength, nnd he will bf' or go n~boating. All these I!Iports are sweetn-ess from the dregs ot the CuP com-

FeYeral followed her. Presently She rascal demands time for reflection he is at into perdition. Sin is catchin.c:. grand in their places. I never derived 80 pensates by purifying the air and kel·piu.c 
ea.me to a pill 'box sl"pped' h I tt good as 'bought .. " is infectious, is epidemic. I will let you much advantage from any ministerial as- back the pestilence. But the gambler 

"p'.oaou--ruJ¥-"''''''' ..... md ... "'r~'-Ithen hasteneda~ack to ~he hO~l:le.er e er, He paused; the room door opened ana look over the millions of people now in· sociatioll as from a ministerial club that gives not anything for that which b. 
"Bra'\'o, Feveml," he ruminated, "the admitted Count Palruatos, the duke', habiting the earth, and 1 challenge you to went out to play ball ev~ry takes. I recall that sentence. He dace 

game is in your hallds; you can crus-h this nephew. He was a yuutn of sixteen, witlh show me a gnrul maa Wb_o.._Jltter Qne year • .ie.r.n.nnn...Jn......ihe outilirls._.ot.l'lilln.deJ:phjlll._\-m"l.lw a -l"eturn, b-llt It is disgrace to the 
proud duke, humilhlte him, and yet you black hair, a brown SkID, and dreamy has mnde choice nnd consorted with the These reereations are grand to give us man he fieeces, despair to IllS heart, ruin 
pause. Wiliy? because his wife is beautI- eyes. wicked. A thousllnd dollars reward for muscle and spirits for our regular toil. I to hIs business, angUish to hiS wife, shawo 
ful, forsooth-and beeause yOU know your "Well," said the duke, with a lHDile, one such instance. I care not how strong believe in muscnlar Christianity. :A. man to his children and eternal wasting away 
plan of vengcance will vict~mize her. '"how nre you enjoying your viSit, my dear your character may be. Go with the cor· is often not so near God with a wenk to his soul. He pays in tl'urs and blood 

ger, Pshaw, FeveraJ, you are afoot Wa~ she boy? Did you go to the state ball las' rupt, and you will become corrupt; clan stomach as when he has {l strong diges~ and agony and darkness nnd woe. 'Vb,ttl 
At notwa.rned,a.ndyetsheomrrledtheduke1 oightl" with burglars, and you will become H. tion. But shun those who make it thelr dull work is plowing to the farmer wb~DI 

Lad.v Well, he shull know now-that hi$ wife, the "I did, my lord." I burglar; go among the unclean, and you life occupation to sport. There are young in the village saloon in one night he 
d h rd "You saw the duchess., of 001rse?" 'h h' ddt I ha e 1 h 

been accepted the called upon e~~:~S~~~~; ::ftel!:t1i ~:~~t= ~~a: f~~~ "Saw her? 0 yes, of course, ust for 0 :~!~0~~d~!!1ct;~~ y~~u~; ~~~r~nh~: m~f w OS\lD ~s~ry anth use u h~essThc;e ~akes ~n~~8es ~1 e vnlu{' of l~ tsumme~ 
::: i~~:~\JO:~l~ound Constance t~g when his )lonor i.g betrayed." T~::n;er! ;;:!:~e: t~~ o:!~r. ~:.";;:: you let a bnd man talk familiarly with ~~ e!e~V~h~:~ bu~~:ess ~c~a~hr~ugh the m~r:ae:;~ nank~:~l a~a~ttOg:~me~~: ::d 

"So glad SGU are coming to my little .... + you. It such a ODe slap you on the shoul- ice ot the skating pond and has never weigh sugars when in 11 night's game he 
gathering, dear," she said. uDo you know CHAPTER XVI. eral, your secretary, and-It der fllmiliarly, turn ronnd and give him since been heard of. There is a beauty in makos and loses and mn-kes again and 
.I feel ,err proud that I have induced our The next day was a weary one for Coo- Qt~~;f.!'" said the duke, quickly, Hthe a withering look until the wretch crouches the gliding of a boat, 1D the Bong of the loses again the profits ot a senson1 
young he i f h' b . stnncc, it seemed to her that would I In your presence. I give warning to young skatcs in the soaring of a well-struck ball, If men tail in lawful husiness, God 
ftJl~ sh.o.w~hi~:ille;:e b,~Q:'Je!~1'~curlty, never come. At 9 o'cl<:>ck l.ioD.t~n(,e,l-'f 'The other i-s a gentleman whose name men and say, "Boware of evil compan- and I ~ever see Doe Oy but I involuntarily pities and society commiserates, but 

··Whom do j you mean?" asked Con. asked her maid if the duke was M home. Ifo not know-a charming peljson, whfiil iOns" throw up my hands to catch it, and, so where, in the Bible or SOCiety, h! then 
Btn'nc--e, al.re~d.t feeJjnB' a vague fear gaflh~ The girl answered In the negative. t eaved my life." I, 'warn ·YOU to shun the skeptic---thtt far f.rom laying an injunction upon ball any consolation tor the gambler' 
i!rIng abol1t h~ haart. ~~'Yon can leave me'" saId Constance, "Indeed!" Foung man who puts his fingers in his playing or any otber innocent sport, I Furthermore, this sin is the source ot 

'Whum sh'Quld I mean?" returned the "and do not disturb me agni.u to-nig;ht." "Yes. There was a scutHe outside th. vest and laughs a.t your old fashioned reo- claim them all as belonging of right to uncounted diBhou~ty. The game itself 
countess gatls, "but our hero of heroes, She looked at the great bronze clock palace. Some ruffian drew a knife, whicb ligion and turns over to some mystcry of those of us who toil in the grand indus~ is often a cheat. How many tricks and 
yonr bandslnne cousin? We must not whlch stood upon her ¢bimney piece. It was at my throat when my preser:ver in· the Bible and says, "Explain that, my tries of church and stnte. deceptions in the deahng of tho cardRt 
allow him to lead t!he'life of a hermit, for was ne.ar1:he :hour she bad named, yet she t~::~,? and received the tbrust in hh pious friend; explaIn that." And who But the life business of pleasure seek· The opponeIlt's hand is ofttimes tound Ollt 

the young F'.tD.-f1 of Ha.rrington is a yery wus stilI in her room trembling says: "Nobody wilJ scare me. I am not ing always makes in the t'nd a criminal by fraud. Cards are marked so that the,. 
--lIIlpGt!t-a-nt melnber----e-Hoeiety-; he doesn't crlminal wnitlng to hetir he.r....doom~ "H4l.)!·as w()un<ied.d'Oll.. sa.r:" afraid of tbe tutu.re. I used to believe ar (L wt.-..Ge.or.ge be deaigrl,lued tr..om.... the_Jmck!_~_ 

know how many yOuDg ladies arc waiting there was no further time to be lost· she "A fiesh wound, which will heal, wit) in such things, and so dId-my father and upon by all England, and was pert gamesters have their accomplices, 
fur the chanCe of becoming his countess." must either go or stay, and tIDe res~Jved care, in a few days." mother, but I have got ov~r it." Yes, given to plensure Hn danced with the and one wink may decide a game. Tb. 

The litHe laoy spoke llcording to ber to go. She hurriedly fastened 00 her "May 1 ask-did thn gentleman accos' he has got over it, and it you sit in his peeresses Ilnd swung a round of mirth ~nd dice have been found loaded with platlua. 
own I1ght, wisely. It would be qUlte bonnet and cloak, and descended the the duchess?" company n little longer you will get over wealth and applause, until, exhausted' ot so that doublets Come up eveJ:iY' tim~. 
neeessn.rr, sp.a t1i01J.ght~ tor Constance to staira. "Not In my presence." it, too. Without presenting one argu· purse and worn out of body and bankrupt These dice are in~ueed by the gam~ 
accustom h~r!!eif to the tnought of her Once out9:ide, she sped along with the The youth looked at the duke in a PlI7t ment against the Christian religion such or reputation nnd ruined or soul, he beg- bIers unobserved by the honest meD who 
cousin"s marriage, and Consto.nce listened swiftness of a hunted hare. At length zled sort of way. Then he left- the room~ men will, by their jeers and scoff's and ged a biscuit from a grocer and declared come into the play, and this accpunts tor 
IIi 11 wila.J-drea1l1, feelinfJher heart lacerat- she reached the try-sDing place. Suddenly wondering what all this mystery conld caricatures, destroy your respect tor that that he thought a dog's Ufe was better the tact that 99 out ot 100 who gamble, 
eli by e,ery eruel word. When Lady Sl"ll~ her heart gav-e a great leap, lor her eyes mean. religion, which was the strength of your thaD a ma.n's. however 'WIealthy when they begin, at tbe 
t1el~as gone nnd she found herself alone, fell on her cousin. A moment atter their Meanwhile Feveral was sitting 10 hi_ tather in his declining years and tbe pil~ Such men will come into your office, or end are found to be poor, miserable, bag;
abe c1aspM' her hands and, falling upon eyes met. He came forward Witb but lit~ room thinking deeply over the i.ntervlew low of your old mother when she lay crowd arouud your anvil, or seek to decoy lard wretches that would uot noW be 
her knees, c:rIed ont In pain: tIe eagerness, but Constance seized his which he had had with the duke, snd a-dying. you off'. They will want you to break out allowed to sit on the doorstep ot the hoose 

"Ob, kind heaven, lead me uot into hand and burst into tears. wonderIng what course it would be best Alas! a time will come when this blus- in the midst of your busy day to take a that they once owneU. 
t~mptatlonJn At last they had met, and the hours for hmi to pursue. terlng young infidel will have to die. and ride with them. They will tell you of Proml.ee of God. 

PrObably ahe 'had never in :her life look- seemed minutes. It grew late, the clQwds "Feveral," he said to himself, "what i! then his diamond ring will flush no splen- some people you must spe, at some eXCDr· In a gaming house in San Francisco a 
~ so lotely as upon the evening of the in the streets were getting 8nlan~r u.nd coming to you? A few weeks ago you dor in the eyes of Death, as he stands sion that you must take, of some Sabbath young man, having just come from the 
-tl!cepUon; when wne entered the countess' smaller. but Constance and Frank still betrayed the duchess Itimply for the plens· over the couch, waiting tor his soul. day that you ought to dishonor. They m.ines, deposited a large sum upon the ace 
odta"'ing rOOm, tooking like a beautiful Itnt side btf side on a seat in the park ure of humiliating the duke, and now be- Those beautitul locks will be uncombed win tell you of exquisite wines that and won $22,000. BdIfI:the tide turns. In. 
<tta--tue, there \vas a genuine murmur of They were sileIl4. aU had been said t.,hat cause you are asked to repeat the per. upon the pillow, and the dying mlln will must taste, of costly operas tha't you tense anxiety ccnner"upoo the ~unte-
..adDrlration. The duke heard it and smU- could be said, all doubt and suspicion had formance you hesitate. Why should you say, "1 cnnnot die--I cannot die." 'hear of wonderful dancers that you must nances ot all Slowly the cards went 
.00.. He Was proud at his duchess, But been uprotted from his heart; and now hesitate? Your task in life is set; why Idleness BeKets stn. see but before you accept their convoy or forth. Every eye is fixed. Not a sound w 
<constance was as cOJd as ice; and her for one little bour they put the present should you refuse to accomplish it? Ii Again I urge you to shun the compan- their oompanionship remember that while heatd, until the ace is revealed favorable 
:bMrt 8(>{1med to .have ceased its beating. frorm their minds and had over again 1 were once to leave this roof I shOUld ionship ot idlers. There are men hanging at the end ot a usetulUte you may be able to the bank. There nre shouts ot: "Fodl, 

Sudde-nJy she started, and every drop of those happy h:purs of their eady love. never reap my revenge. I will not leave around every store and office and sbop to look back to kindnesses done, to honor- touU" but the keepers at the table prO-
lblood. seameiI to flow back upon her heart, m~?tt Ig.O.ehryoml.a.~;,,, she said. , uO Frank, I lw:-'_IIIb'e~~lmdeoha, .• s .!hy .... duke wishes me. J who have nothing to do, or act as if they able work accomplished, to poverty help~ duce their pistols, and the uproar is si~ 
.as ber eyes, w'.hich ha.d bl'!en wandering u ...., "'1' had not. They are apt-to come in wb-e-ft ed to a good name ~1l1ned, to- Christian lenced ana the bank bas WOn $95.000. 
l'MtlessJy about the room, became fixed "Con.tai1ee,'~ be crIed, ufor ~eayen's (To be continued.) the firm are away and wish to engage you inDuence e:s:erted, to 0. Savior'S' cause ad· Do you call this a game ot chance? There 
'Upon her l'oUsltl'l!I face. Yes, there stood 8th'akt.'md.onn·I~' tell me you are going back to in conversation while ]"ou are engaged in vanced. these pleasure seekers on their is no chance about it. But these disbon· 
Frank, looking-like'll young Adonis in his ~APAN'S GREAT CATHEDRAL.. your regular employment. Polite~y sug- deathbeds have nothing better to review estles in the carrying on of the game 
-elegant evening dress. Bis face was very h~!o.und~~rget, Frank, thttt man Is my gest to such persons that you ha\fe no time than a torn playbIll, a ticket tor the races, when compared with the 
pale, a broad black ribbon still 8upported u,n' . One of the Finest Strnctures to Do to give them during business hours. Noth- an empty ta.nkard and the cast out rinds are committed in order to get 
hIs a.rm. At tl1e first sigbt of b~m she "Your husband!" he cried scornfully, ua Found in the Civilized World. ing would please them eo weH as to have of B. carousal, and as in the deUrium of go on with the nefarious work. 
started. And engElrly gripped her bus- mnn who has tricked and deceived you; WI f I bit cts I It J you renounce your occupation and a8SO~ their awful death they clutch the goblet with its needy hand, h8ll-
band's flrdD, ayd tben-btlt was she drea'ID.- who cares for yon no more thaD he doos len ore gn arc e v 8 apan ciate with them. Much ot the time they nnd ~ress it to their lips the dregs of the away the widoW's mite and the 
ing j or was it real? Was this irl'deed for the hound which follows him-you will and aee the cathedral of Buddhism for lounge around the eloors of engine house.!J, cup falling upon their tongue will begin portion of the orphans, has sold the 
Frank, her io.ver, in whose arm8 she ha.d go back to Wm. Oonstnn~e?" the first time they are genemlly aston~ or after the diniug hour stand upon the to higs and uncoil with the adders ot an dalJghter's virtu'C' to get the means to coo
lain sO coote-ntedly while his kisses had "Why not, Frnnk?-I have married ished at the magnificent 8truCtU~, It steps of a fashionable hotel or an elegant eternal poiso\}. tinue the game, has written the count-er ... 
mined UIJon her llps?-who.se imag-e filled him." Is executed in pure Oriental style, and l'eetaurant, wishing to give yon the idea Aga.in, avoH] as yuu would avoid the felt's signature, emptied the banker'"1 
hte~. heat','t, w

l
1108e Wbojl1e

f 
being was dearer in.:A."ns:fdth ;:~!~~teaJ>.rm~.liell.8il •• nnOttoblmnd.: Is richly ornamented with carvings. H. thnt that is the place where tThey dine. death of your body, mind and soul any money vault and wielded the assassin'. 

o uer 1$11 ler very e; was this indeed ."0 \;..' ... Ito, a famous buUder of Nagoya City, But they do not dme there. hey are one who has in him the gambling spirit. dagger. There is no depth of meannelll 
h~tlus pale young Matt-who bent over you WIll leave this man

1
s bouse. Go Dllck designed it. The structure was com' flfnklng down lower nnd lower day by Men who want to gamble will find places to which it will not stoop. There is nOc 

her hand and called her fld h .. th to Avondale Cattle: then at least we can d N 'th r b ~day by night have 'Vcl'iest stranger would ilav:cd~~~? as e menced In 1878, and was completed ny. el e y nor just suited to their capacity, not only in cru~,ty at which it is nppalled. There ill 
Whnt happened after that she did not beA~o~:i~~~~! :o:!!!g B=~e.~etween hIm this year. Th-e cost has been estimated an~:~!~: ~~:~;~;~ ~d~~~ into your ac- :~I:nbdae::r~~I~~eo~~~~~i~~li:~~e~~dat~~ ~;e~¢~~:~~~~:p~eo:s;~~: ~te~~~ ::~ ~~~:: 

:know- her senses must have become I"juod. his COUSlll. It was the Duke d'Azzeg- at $17,000,000. It would have greatly Quaintance ask him politely, "What do greasy cards, or in the steamoollt ~mokin!; er it blinds, it hardens, it rends, it blasts,. 
doud{'d for a moment. for when her brain exceeded this amount bad not numbers you do tor a living(" If he says, ~'Noth- cabin, where the bloated wretch with it crushes, it damns. Have nothing to do 
dea:reu .agnin she was away from an the "Pardon me for int,er,,"ptin. of Buddhists worked wIthout any rec- ing; I aID a gentlemlln,'" look out for him. in hiS e!trs deals out his pack and with gamblers, whether they ga,roble on 
confusion ()f the crowd, sitting in the eon- the duke wIth ompense. As the structure neRI'ed com· He may have a very 80ft hnnd nnd very at the traveler-pro~ large scale or small scale. 
s€-l'vxt01"S by the open window, her hus· Frank and bia ~"',,'.,- .ton" the committee the work faultless apparel and have a high sound· free in S'lld~ Cast out thf;l'se men from vm,,.·",m.,nDY. 

~:!d .!'J.:.er side. I The duke's face wa9l-a;;8;.;I"'t;.h;;;in~k;"i;.;ti'i.T'-iiiiTI;i~-iii,;-;;~~:-;;';;;'";';jt-;r.::;'~~~~:;:;;::;;;,- ":::~!;'7,;::;;;:f'ii;;;,{,~;;;;.-KE!fi~'~"-l;;;;;:~b~u~;t,;;h,;i.,,tri0ttn;c.h~_hi.:~d~~;~;n:~th~·-I--!><LJ""-r[Q):JLJlIllL.anllitgill-ge.lus...Bll.tto"""~-IJ,o--n,Qt-.be--!ntim1_-wi,th--ih<"'r.-:-cIUw,..y,o--
., • TMy found tbat no de,na'''Ltl.'At yqu 
dAre you better?" h~ I3.sk~d coldly. She conducUng bet ,bome." would &8SUme the risk on A yoo;ng man 

(!~ould no! n.n~W0r 41im; at Im1gth., unable The whole nQlJJ,ir had taken place valuable wooden structure, tb~ Quaker with, "Old 

~~si~~:~rte~~~, emotion, she burst into :~~~el~!~ ~~~~~h~~~6g~~:s :!r:~:::nd of destruction ~ fire beIng di~e;~i~~,~e/~~~~~ 'fn0::7a~: 
Tho duke fetched. h~r ~l!!e 'TIll.e, ~.ra.-Uk had-fuHy -recove-red--£ronrthe gr(>",'l.t, -Dud thus p..t"emiums Hl1.-st-o'--al!, mayest denl in it thou wilt 

-dunk it. and gUiOl1aI!y-grow more COlll- prise caused by the Budden appeal'alH .. "e -of ""ould amount to an enormous sum of Always be courteous, but .t 
posed; to retul'n to the cN\vded room, the duke. ' ~ money. At lust the committee decided time firm. Say "No" as 1:f you 
howel'f'l"t WaS impossible. her face bore But early the next morning he recei .... ed ou a design devised by Dr. Tunube. Have it understood in I!Itore 
1:00 El'l'1dent tl"a('-e~ I')f tears~ so the duke a letter from his com~in. Numbers of powerful fountains were and street thAt yoU" wilt not 
.iV'l'Op-01:I'Cd that sbe shQuld return home. ":\,l;r Dear Franko" she wrote:-"I mn constructed. both exteriol' and interior, h~;;~;;';-;';';;;'-;"';;;'~,;;;;;,;;,--;;;,;'t;;;t-+-tl"'~'fr""in,,....-hle~.'~_l5t-M-"iffi...-l""'''t .... md--in-__ e~he-s~ 

Durha: tlle drlV1' "llot a word \VM spok· sending thIS to imlJlore you to 1l'1\ve Eng· which ca.u lle made to 1)1ay on aU DRl'ts A thousand foice~ til our tbe idler, t1!:e pleasure seeker, tae gam .. 
-fin. bul wh~n they retlcahed the bouse Con· lund for my sake, if not for your own. of the structure at the same time. lIll.ture demnnd it. It is right. It Is blf'f. 

A'~in~::~! ~~:>l~ ~~~~:' .~o(:(~::h~h"~JI~~)~l:~ 'oar Jlrf'~wtl1"l~ in London is fmu/{ht w~th rsu~ll1y on1;\ one g-l'ent O}'J).ll.lDelltnl h!,~lt!If:.z: It i~ iHlOIJ'rwg, It is 1\ t1es:rc su!;t~~::;t'\~:t~:!~t~:i:~ll::i~g:!t:t:; 
chiltl. -Sh~ wa~ ~IJ l;;~:. ~~~1:~g~~utoC8~~u~~t~~Ul;~te~; Ili~\\~;! fOUlltltln IS plnying. rJsJng to the great lifii~Us t~~~:n~pp~~~ea:~~h:!l~h~: :~:~ ~~t~ 

not', not a statue, her that IUJ' husband stands betW~A us. He height of 15i teet. This is plobnuly ... :(east. TThhe "hromises °hf God are tb.e 
fir{' 'Was warned of my meeting with you last the largest artIficial fountain in exist.· t~rrJfic reaction is deplorable and wicked. fruits. e arps of eaven are the 

it.'· she cried pas- llJght, nnd followed me. euee, emitting 82,000 gallons per hou!"'. Look out for the '-l.gl~ lU(ln tkl!. like n music. Clusters from the viney:llrd of 
bOth deceived me-tn.Y "CQNS'l'A...'\CE." In case of fire all the water pressure rough musician, in bringiug Qut have been pressed into the tAD-kaMs.. 

;'~~r~~mJ::rxn~~~;~s1t~I1"~.n~. he-whom the 1 b is dil'e-eted through fountaIns. Thus plays so hnrd he brcaks down the sons nnd dn.ughters of the Lord Al ... ",,-

1!t:~'"~if~e~f p nce o· e,~ery part ot the structure, both insido ~~eo~tgh t~o:nd~~:e~hem~~:r ~:d t!~:~.01~~ ~~i:~:;~:t \~efifluili!Scu~!i~~d~~1tgt:! 
and could 8000 be dl"eoched. and gll.mb]illg excitement. No wonuer If, clusters and command the harps aDd W@I) .. 

u.~tel' b.~lng-fniwd in the-gumt,\, m(m. htlye com-e- the g:pests1s a duughter of GOd,~n 
to sweep QII imaginarY gold" from whose brow Bre the blossoms of ~n.radi" 

ot the tilb1e. The Dlfill ·wns slln)'p anll in wb()S~ ebeek \s th~ t\ush ():t t!el~'" 
WhP'fl hd stnrtl'd nt the gam!>, but tial rmmmer. Her name is relltlon. 

n mnma.f! at the close.' At every gU:l1ing H£'1" ways are ways of pleasantueas 
tublc.~llts au one Ijlt.Ie. C".!SI.'I.SY. E'utb..ufU:\slU, And h~r p~tha nre peace. 



'B"" ,,0 
It is often difficult, to convince peo

ple their blood is Impure, until dread. 
:ful carbuncl~s, abscesses, boils, serof-. 
,ula or salt rheum, are painful proof! of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when. 
ever them is any indication of 

Impure 
blood, to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, .gnd 
prevent such eruptions and Buffering. 

"1 had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
rf"d, fiery. fierce and sore. The doctor atM 
tended me 0\'(-'1' se'·en wepks. ",Yhen the 
abscess brokp the pains were terrible, and 
I thought I should not Ih"c through it. I 
hpard and rend so much about Hood's 
Sarsaparillll, that I decided to tnke it, and 
my husband, who was suffering with 
boils. took it also. It soon purified our 

Blood 
built me lip and fPstored my health 60 

that, although the doctor said I would 
not be a ble to work hard. I ha ,e since 
dODE' the worl; fol':2O people. Hood's Sar* 
lBaparilla ('nr('d my husband of the boils 
and we rf'gard it a woudel'ful medicine.'; 
~1RS. AX!'A PETEnso,,", Latlmer. Kansas. 

~ Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

!fl ~he One Trll~~loOd J~urlfler. All druggists. $l. 

A Joke on the 
A good story is told hunters from 

Washington who Wf"nt to the eonst of 
l'orth Carollna to shoot duck1'i. TIH'r<.> 
were six ID(ln ill the pal't~·. -llul t~ley 
h~d three dogs with them. 'J lw:\' 
hunted in coul11es, each two b[lTing ~ 
uog. Rbootlng was g-noti, null from 
each of the three coulJlc..:; the :-;o'Jnrt of 
gum. be!ag fired notifi,~d ti~I~!r fric-nlls 
of their .8'1(('(>88, for th~y W"-!l'o;'!: ouly :1 

npur:. 
C"oupl(' Wf'I'e somewhnt indig

nant bee-anse, w11en(>\"(>1' n duck f(>11. 
tlwir O,Yll dog failed to .~et it, ')0<2 d()~ 
seeming to secure almost ev{'l'Y vrle of 
the wild fowl~. At luuch tiIlle tb!;',}' all 
came togetlH'l'. 

",,"plI, wbat luck?" was the generaJ 
grpcting. 

"Elegant, but your dog got Ol1r 

dur}{s," was the universal r(>.qT}OVFle 
Then tl.H'Y looked nt eac(] - otl:ol' 

while from out the little hay glided a 
skiff loaded with ducl;:s, in the fOTw:lrd 
end of which sat tb~} dog tbat bad ga.th. 
ered them In 

0:-0'-'''-'-'''-'''-" -Ra-.'--.w-ay. 
Only one raHway passenger among 

28,000,000 is annually killpd in En· 
gl:lIld. In Fl'tlDrc it is .one ill ]0,000,. 
~UO, In OermallY ant' in 10,000,000. Italy 
OIle in G,UO(J,OflQ, Amerll-a one ill 2.000" 
000 or a.ooo.OOO. I~\lssi<1 Olle In 1.000,000, 

- -

The Sianificance of [l Gray Overcoat 
Upon the tongup. yc>IlOWDt'SS or the skin nnd 
(>s~tJUlIs, nnusell and uneuslne!ls beneath the 
rlg-Ilt ribs nnd !;houlder blades,. is that the 
\"1ctlm of these discomforts Is uilious. The 
"proper caper" under such circumstances Is 
to take Hostetter'fl Stomach Blth'ra. whleb 
11]80 eures {'hills amt (('YN. constipation, dys. 
pf'pslu. rheumatic und kidney complaints and 
ller\,OUbDCSa.. 

Uonsoling. 

Fo.8t .Work and Fast EatinV' Make 
rhree Ecore Years and TCll a Uipc 

fOld Age These Days. 
PI'um the U!Jloinnatt. ~:nqtlil·ill·. 

The ~llll'l'i{'nn TII?ol)le Ih;~ too f~\f;t. cat 
too fast tlnd dl'iuk too fast. Thi~ hali 
brought upon lll;\UY .of ll)o\ ;\ train of lll;c>l'* 
YOU:; Htl{l stolllach dh;Ol'dl'l's that l\l'e ye~'Y 
dilti<:ult to lllUIll.tgl'. JUYi.-'sti;.rlltioll llud 
(.'iH:'Uli("ul Qllal~'!>is to disco\,l'l' l-Hlch comM 

lwuudl'; til:! will Iwlp those sntTl-'l·in).: from 
stlch ills bas reflultl'll ill the llisco\'l'l'Y of 
VI'. Willi."llUs· Pink Pills for Pale Peo[)I~. 
which has tnk('u Yery high rauk us u 
SlH.'eitic remedy. 

H. r. Owens. n trnveling mnn thirty 
Y(,Ul'S of age, who is well knowll in this 
comIUunity fiud generally liked b("CtlU8e 
he is a In'ight, energetic young fellow, l'e· 
sides with bis mother at 335 Central an'· 

_____ Due, Cinl'innnti, Ohio. lie has been a 

SiLce the bicycle era envelops us !~C~~t~:u~;;:PC~~~~il~~i~~, !~oJ~ :~~~~!:~ 
quite, enough, his moth~r snffeteu from the sallle 

.Ml the universe seems to seek "safe- trouble. Mr. Oweos testified to the lDel'· 

ty" ln flight ~!.~}~farfjl~~jf!~sU:~ Eng~i~~r e~~~~~~~~,tic 
-Boston Courier. "I am glad to say auytllillg 1 (~an for 

"Oan you cash a check for $0 1" ~~. ~;~~l!a~~'dP~~~ ~m~r b;~:~:e :!~htt1~~ 
"Ob, yes." uAU right; lend me the know of their virtues as a medicine in 
tlve."-LIfe. stomnch troubles .. It was SOlDe time ago 

He-Miss McCl'oesu8-Imogen-I-1 ~vcte~;d fll~~~e~~iy f:~~~~~ed.Y itod~~j 
cannot llve without you. She-How did not COIli'illlt a doctor. but ba\"ine hpnrd of 
you acqui~e such ec.travagant habits? tbQ Piuk Pills,I bOught n. box of them. III 

-Trutb. \ ~~~~~l~~hJ'!;:l~~:r~~e an:d~/~l,~!~~si~.~~~ 
Husband-Strange, but my wife al- regulnr, I did not have to use more tb:1il 

ways wants me to remember her birth· ~h~~xti~{'t'~(>hae:f~~~/ o~~:si~~~iIY S~~~~ 
~~:tt~l~t to forget her age.-Fllegende ~~~U~.l~~'i:d:t~e~~~:!ifa~~oonw j~~t ~,,)~:tV~~ 

"Do you have any idea bow many ~~Sti4~!O~\~1~f ~1::sPill~k il;iW~ld~ '~ll~b :~~it: 
tons of eoal you burn each winter'?" for h('r tllPY did for me-cured her, didn't 

"No; I only know bow mucb I pay for." tb\{rh~~t~~~)~'~led to :\Irs. Owens answcr. 
-Cbicago Record. d 'Tl ' . ht 1 f d h 't 

She-I thought you told me yoursalM ~rl:a; m~~~~inr~,g s~ e~~o \nk~l n~d8s!~ 
ary was $25 n week'} He-Oh, no; I quiek llnd lusting in ~s results." 

said I earned $25, but I get ouly $8.;- th~~~ ~M'~c~~c e~l~~~~.n~~~l~llb~s~~ 
D.musing Journal. \Vbell I had my stomach trouble I W[l8 

A doctor may be able to spenk but !~ith f~:~t~}~~~;i:. a~~:et~~i~l~i~lfJ~e,~·~i·:~ 

anlllqlJ<"lnn has llrou~ht 
light SODle In~ercstlDg dressmaker's 
"iUs of the ladies of Napoleou'R ('onrt. 
They are "from the D('t!OUllt buoks or 
Ler~y, the \Vol'til of bi~ time In matM 

tel'S of d1'('sS ana n baa fellow g011Cl'M' I 

liUy~ but nn 11l1(lisputed u1'bjt('l' of taste 
in feminioe rn.imcll:t. It appears HlH,t 
.To5ellhlnc's yenrly bIll was about $3'(),. 
000, and this was n. gre!1ter amount 
Ulan lIal'le Louise or Queen HOl'tense 
dared or desired to spenu. . 

"~Ol'ld'8 Columbian Exposition 
Will be of value to the world by tllusr8-
ting the improvements In the meohanica) 
arts and eminent physicians wll~ tell bOu 
=t~ ~~~'f:nS~o~ta~~:li~~~S~~~'gfu~ 
:a~~!:Xoft~'ir !;h~!r~:rup ot FIgs is far in 

o wind, if winter com~s, caD spring 

LUraBAGQ, .. , 
LAME BACIOR 

.,. .' .. ',.", .... ,,, 
STIFF NECK, 
IlId nothing .. ,..m,tI.Y ' 

::!=l! S1.JACOBS OIL. 

be far behlnd1-Shelley. 

Mrs. Wltl.lo~. BooTlttl'l'G 8nup for Cb114rea .• 1.iiiii1iiliiliiiilil. teetlllmr: Borten, tile RUillR, rea.lll;eHlnt!nmmtl.t.loQ, 
tIl","!! T'~in. eure. "lnd coUc. ~cent. ~ bplUtt. 

Ho~_d ~ s Pi His ~~~~ ~~~~~~~t~~S~ioc~~:: 
You are bound to succeed in 

Jlldg-p Co'll·Y. of :-';e,,, York, listen(>(1 
pUlif'ntly to a t'l'rtain ("miuf'ut attol'ne;r 
who was airing his indignation oyer the 
loss of an OH'l"Coat. He had beeD rob· 
bed. Yes. sir: robbed-In the temple of 

--"maklia ... HIR:EScROO1tm ... -if-"",,-i'''u=.,,~ ulw...r __ the4ee!!J·o!-t.bC-l.a-W.-_ F'iD

one language, but he Is supposed to all that is claimed for them. You call 
have some Imowledge of all tongues.- mnkfi\:,uy use of this testimonial that you 

Yonkers Statesman. Owens is enill~~~~l---tm~;:t 
Fnithful portrait~s::-:~1c;thll.i'l'n",k.-:-::~~-H~'''if;'sf'~rf:j~''irri~iid.~;;:ii,,' new ·photographs _.-

follow the simple directions. Easy 
to make, c!elightful to take. 
QJ&d~ only by Tho ":hD.rl~~ K. Hlrt~ Co .• f"1'l1~delpbIL 
A. ::ao. J)IIC!U!.~ mWf ~ t!l.llo11B. Said nerlwbcre.. / 

The O~eatest Medical Discove!"l' 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,. 
Has discovered in one of our common 

&f~~Udf WH~~O~t r;~~rh~~~~~r~c;Of~t: 

ally tIlp judge. growing impaUent, 3skM 
cd: "·What's the matter, now?" "Matter! 
It's n confounded outrage! Had my 
overcoa t stolen right from this room." 
The judge smiled n little. "OTercoat, 
ell'I" he saId. "Bah! that's nothlng. 
WllOle suits are lost b(>Te clery day." 

The New Express, 
A fast train for KlI.llI;US City ami St. 

Louls, lea,,·ing" Sioux L:ity tInily at 8 p. 01. 
'fhis IS a North,\estern Line train from 
Sioux City, rUIIA over the Sioux City & 
Pacific RaIlroad, and you should be sul'~ 
t;\at your ticket reads via. thiS route from 
Sioux CIty. 

Time tables, information, etc., cheer
fully furnished by addressin:l". 

H, C. CnEYNEY, General Agent, 
SecurIty BanJ{ Building, 

Sioux CIty, Iowa. 

dOH~ ~~: t~i!d"1~~:i~~~e~leven hundred Benjamin McKenney, an 81·y~aI'Mold 
d f resident of Cape Porpoise, Me" hns 

(b~lli· ~~ndeerVh~r:!~)~ exti:~t~.!:: I~ah~ Just cut three new teeth. 

like her." "Why?" "She hasn't shown 
them to a lIving soul."-Chlcago Rec· 
ord. 

"What is tbe best sign of spring 
weather?" "That delightful feeling 
which makes you want to sit down and 
watch other people work."-Chicago 
Record. 

·'Mr. Badger, when Is a woman In 
the prime of life?" "Well, Mrs. Badger, 
when she's 35." "And a man 1" "Oh, 
anywhere from 21 to SO!'-Chlcago 
Record. MONKEYS AS MINERS-

Bryton Early-I thought you were rhey Are Employed to Good Ji.ct .. 
goIng to save so much mom"y by reM vonta"e in the Tran.vaal .. 
signIng from the club. Minos Coyne- Monkeys are trained to work In the 
Well, just look how much I'm not tn mines of the Transvaal republic and 
debt!-Llfe. they are said to make good workmen. !MttteA

" PLUG.' 
possession over two hundred certificates Lovely warmth of color, with traces or 
of Its value~ all within twenty miles of pink and white, is thl' exquisite ('omplex. 
Boston. Send postal card for book. Ion which followo ~he UBe <>f Gleno's Sol· 

"I beUev-e you're going to fall 011 Oapt. E. Moss, of London, who owns 
me," said the shed to the shot-tower. mines in the South African country, 
"Well:' said the sbotMtower, "U's true recently returned trom there and tells 
1 have a leaning that way.'·-New an Interesting story about the monkey. Why buy a newspaper unless you 
York Press. \hat labor- In bls mind. ? F 5 

"Papa, what Is meant by havIng "1 have twenty·tour monkeys," said can ,profit by the expense Of, 
horse sense 1" "It means kllowlng be, "employed about my mines. 'l'hey aIm-1.. 

A benefit 19 always experienced from phur Soap. Of druggists. 

:~t~d~t~l~:~~htP~~:~~~UI~ t!~e':;:"''' Parley and surrender mean the same 
When the lung.g are affected It causes thing where virtue is cODcerned.-Yme. 

'-( Mooting paln~, Uk. needles passing de Maintonon. 
"\ throuf,h them; me same with the Liver or ~~~~~_ 

:~~;J: :;:dsal!r~~~~~~p~~sdrnc: ~~~ c!!! t:ret~~nS:~~~t:~U!~I!~' !:.~~i!O~: 

enough to 'make hay while the. sun do the work ot seven able-bodied men, cents i OU can get .ost as mucn, 
BhinesI' Run now and talk to yonr and It Is no reflection upon the human 44BA TLE A-V" as ~OU can of 
grandmother."-Truth. taborers to say that they do a cla~s ot n.t\. I 

Frnnkstown-Hot weather is appro.- work a matt cannot do a8 WeU.'lB they. th b 'ds f 10 ts 
after taking it. Read the label. Keloer, Cherry Yalloy. III .• Nov. 23. '95. 

prlate to the beginning of the baseball In many Instance. they lend valDltole 0 er ran or em. 
sooson. Homewood-Why,! Frank.i-- lid where a man Is useless. '!'hey t ' 
town-Itgiv~ appropnlaa:oo~ex~e~r~el~s~e~t~o~gha~th~e;r~u~p~th~eH;s~m;a~ll~';PI~e;ce~s~ot~'I~u~a~rt;z+--1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j[~~~o~r-H~~~_~~~ 
tbe---'~~bul'g € 
graph. workmen, pUe them 

If the stomach Is foul or b1l1oUl It win Fear the boisterous savage of passion 

__ JllIe-<Iiao,ge~t.4i<!t-eve.-ta .. t "'first....,HYriE1l1tf~_'~La'-uva'.t:uer ~e ..sedately grinning villain. 

In Machias, Me., lives Mr. E. F. 
GOUld, wbo is employed as a candy 
maker by tbe firm of Means & Gal'd 
ner, of that place. Speaking of Mr. 
Gould, hIs friend, Mr. E. W. Mitch 
ell, recently said: "I have known 
him 1'01' some years, and until very 
lately 1 ah"vnys llea'rd hjm complain 
log about his food distressing hIm, 
nnd feeling more or less badly 
about all the time. His work natu 
raUy keeps him confined a good 
deal, and he bas very little chance 
for exerctsl? Lately, having heard 
less complaint, I thought I would 
call nnd f,ee to what he credited 
his improvement. He said to me," 
_aakL~1r.J\Hiehell, "'for y(>ars I huve 
been troubled with ~ndigestlon and 

~ dyspepsia. At times would be dizzy 
" and my head very dull, especially 

, after eating. Then would have d,ls 
treRS and palpitation, caused by 
gas in my stomacb from foo'd fer 
menillng. The only. wing I could 
nnd that would give me'any relief 
was soda, and from that I got no 
lasting be:p.eflt, but D()-W I have 
I8truck> it fLfcb. My employer 
brought roe m package of Ripans 
Tabules from Boston. They are 
the one thing that wIll fix you up 

Il" ,'" all rlgbt. I am feeling splendid 
I~ now, and J recommend tbem to you 

and all for stomach trOUble.' 'v 

n:~ ~::'ts~to';)lr.::n~~~~=~~ :'1l.8fi:: No. 10 Spruon SUOOi., Netl" YorIt. SiUaple 

HaU's Cllotarrh Cure 
Is laken internally. Pnoe 75 cents. 

"1tIl~s Cayenne Is a vpry bright young ~a~~:!~!l C::d e::!~W:elnto tile 
woman," he remarked admiringly. l'hey are exceedingly ndept at carching 
"Does she say clever thtngR1" "Better 
than that. She s(,ps the point when ~he little particles, and their shIn!> 

The useful and the beautiful nre 
never separnted.-P('rlander. 

miA~t1r:':::::l~Il~~~' ~a~n1df,~U~,~?i:~, ts~~ 
:Y;~~:r!Il~~ ~~~»~:tl\a~: Y~~[h ~~~~jl jktFr: 
liorax.. 

I love victory, but 11oH~ not triumph. 
-Mme. Swetchine. -----
~= .. =~~:~?t!:,:1f~!t~~:~~ 
lin cues, Bend to Dr. Kline. Qa1 Arch tit .. Phil ... Pa 

Vengeance hus no foresi,iht.-NapoM 
leon. 

som('uody ("18e says them:'-"~nshlug· :~:Sh~::~ :~:ar::o~:~ ;:~~ !~~~~8 that 
ton Star. "They live and work together withM 

Harry-I cannot oft'el' you wealth, )ut quarreling more than men do. They 
Marie; my brains are aU the fortune I s.re Quite methodical In their ha~)it8, 

'possess. Mnrl~Oh, Harry, if you are a.od go ,to work and finish up In ele 
as badly off as that, 1 am afraid papa same manner as human beings would 
will neyer give his conseDt.-Indlanap~ to under similnr circumstances. Th~y 
oli8 Sentinel. clean up about the mines, tollow the 

"She," said the adorIng young man, wheelbarrows and carts used ~n"miJlM 
His an angelI" "Oh, ot course," said tb~ lng, and pick up everytblng. that 111li8 
elderly friend. "I have proof, off on the way. No one who has not 
indisputable pi'oof, Even mother thInks seen them can even Imagine the wo':]~ 
~be wHl make rue a good wlfe:'-ln<1tan. dertul intelligence they display, aud 
npol\~ Journal. the neatness and cleanl1ness with -GIVEN AWAYUIIJI "Folks bab Bech er tendency ter git which they perform their work. 'NothM 

K YES 
wrapped up In defT own 80rrers/' said log escapes them. Every Uttle particle 

N I uncle Ellen, "oat dey glts ter loollln' I. picked up and cared for. They go 

~ 
at de hot wedder ez er pus'nol grievM down Into the mines and com~ out 

and RAZO S ance, and dOlln' symp·llze wit nObOdy:' they please. ,[bey are friendly' with 
-Wa~hlngton Star. the workmen'employed there, but !1J't! 

In exchange for Coupon. with Pntsy Finnegan-Pa, pbat's a ,8tates- exceedingly shy with strangers. 

I.IDl.P h man'! Ald. Finnegan (complacently)- "The monkeys are most excellent (leM 

OUC Wal, 01 dunno thot 01 kin jest desM tectlves, and DO workman can get 
.. ehl'olbe ut, Patsy, btfHI)I~.H .. al •• -Pftt--;f""l""iltI',- enougtr--wtt,tr-them to carry 

'c eWlnland 8mOkl~tr' sy(diSgDsted)-Qw! An'isthota111tft:i? away tn bls b..'\nds a;'piece of quartz. 
{ThonIYANTI.NE:n:~fl:(M~~DJ:C'RAL~ZED} -Harper's Weekly. They frequently attempt It just f",' 

TOBACCO. ....What is your idea of an intellectual sport, to see the monkeys fol~ow tb~m 
• JACK KNIVES and PEN KNIVES,. woman, 1I1rs. Outslth1:s?" "Well, she is and chatter until they put down wh"tt· 
e Stag Handle; Razor Steel; First. one who ne ... er gets out the hammock ever they may have"ln this ha~ds .. It 
• quali~y, American manUfacture,. and hangs It up until after her husband Is strange to see how they will dlscrlw· 
18 handforgedandtneJytampered.. make. nil the garden beds she has Inate between the tools used by '.I.e 
• Flna IIAZIIRS, Highest Grade. mapped out."-Chlcago Record. worklngmen.~nd.a piece of quartz." 
II Sooel; Hollow Ground: e Duzby-What are llells on bleycles A MIllionaire.' 001007. 

J5~;I~~!~ ~~;:t~~gf~£~~~~~5,~ ~fg~£:~:~~¥~~~:::£\e~l!f~ 
will beaOOf!Pte4ueoupon. them do.;wn."-Roxbury Gazette. Utadena, n<mr Los Angeles, in South. 
r..f,';'T~~ ~~'t:i;f::!J . He="\Vlult I. the sense ot putting all !rn OaUtornla. He hits purchas.(B,OOO "'''at'''''''''' ho .. 'gel'f!<m, •• ,III.n n t• . that trimming on the back of your hat ? .eres ot land, a large part ot whlcb has 
Il"eooob 8rn. TOb~t::a!~', ilJi Do ~ou suppose,iDYJIia,D oa.D 8ee tbe Men Bet Ollt to'oranges, Iemons'"nd 

o ,-- . ,J 1" biickcof yOllr hat when he meet. you? ,live'. fionds, .nn artlllefalllke und Ii .. J"s't as Sh,,"",No; but hery woman 'VIII when hOllse ArQ IIGW being conatrucl/ld .. 
~ she passes me.-lndianapolls J"onrnaL' ." property' bas···been ·subdl~l'b:ecJ and 

Oood ". ~. . Teacher--Ja.mes; what makes yoo Is now beiI),g 8()ld to friends ot'Mr:. Mc-
Iat~? James-I was pursuing knowl- Nally, all the pUrc'basers bela&' Blnl1()D~ 
edge. Pursuing t.lr ... of Cblcq<! atld New .. ~"rk, who, 

never yet: "Whilt Bavjng aequlr~ ,\l'IIIclent wealtb. 

ethqeualled~. ,&?'.l. .... 'hIe. . ,\reJo ",tire ti;il!\l~~caTeloot !ni.In .... ~Il(l live an ontdoor life In the semi· 
trOllies with just enough fnrm work to 

Hobson-WUkes, yoU remember that 110 to keep them Ibealthy and happy. It 

~
• ~~ BIAS fifty 1 loaned you two years ago-- Is said thnt Mr. ·McNally already.has 
~~ VELVBTEEN Wilkes-You are not golDg to press a sixty ot tilese plutocratic purchasers, 

" friend for payment are you? Bobson all men ot blgh, standing and great 
SKIRT BINDINO. Certainly not. Take your time. 10m; wealth. and -"that. all 'have had plaos 

Simp,. NfuR ~11!eb. ~~ bO~OW it for a ~.hlle.-Harlem drawn tor the palaces they will alBO 
·:he "J'U~ good" sort. .,. ,. bnild. Each purcha ... r mu.t slga 

'.' Theater managei'-Yonr. I. the best contract to make Improvements 
If your4ea1erWlII_ mlns.!rel show that We have had here at least $250,000 IlDIl live on tbe prop-
.supply you .... " ""II... fo': ten years. Where did you get on to my at least a portIon of each year. 

8/UJlrpluBhGwJngiabeloand ll'rat.l'iaJ. "'"_I".~ aU thosc new jokes? Interlocut'!)r- making \t.in fn~t h'~ home. 
E;;'~:~~ ,f~I!::~~'r~'~droe;: ~~r:e ~u~n':e! Onl~ o[ the end men got hold ot a 11le 
lellintr h01V to ~ut on Bias Velveteen Skirt Bind· ot' one of lnst: year's Engll:sh papers 
In:~ H.lli1,0J..f. ~.~p~6: ::~d~? H. Y. gtJ:t abolllt s year a~o.-SomervI1le Jonrnal. 

--:- .. - . -""''';;.---:-» -- "~ "~I , 

,f',,{, 

'.1 

. Phaay~. ,'~ 
(or all the etc,it t are worn ()u .. 

and torn to' pieces in the was~? . Wh~ 
everiti.s. ~h~ o. r. she OUgh .. t to ~nsls. tt.h .... a ... j: •. the was . ng shall be .done With Pearl- . 

ine, an . with. Pearline .only, .' TheIl'; 
that ruinous, expensive rub, r';lo, .. 

rub ov¢r the wash'board, whl(;t. 
m~kes all the trouble, will be done· 

away with; .....• '., 
It isq't. a little matt~r, elth~r, titiso.,. 

needless wear and tear, It s big· 

~ enough to. pay any rna. n t. o. 10. Ok. ali. tet ..•. ' .. 
~ I!. 1 it, and stop It. Pearline saves Ilo.t. 
fI only hard work, bul;. hard~earnec:t.i.' 

, '1 money., " II' '. ·r ~., 

S d PeddlelS and lOme uUlCl"Upulou. gr<IcenI Will tell y01l. thod ... good ... en or .. the .. me .. Pearline.'" n's ,F ALSE-P .... lm. I. never ~~. . B k IlId if your groo:r _<10 you ...... lhing I~ pl.~ of Fearn. ne. .bs. 
It. ac .,IiMuiot_<iJdillac.f.. ae . "U1l!~ PYLE,l' ... ~ ... 

-PON.· 0'. ··S-··-· :e~.is~~ ", OATABI!Il, BORE THROAT. 
" • ALL PAIN, PILES ,AND 

.. . INFLAllMATlOlSS.. '. 

USE POND'S .. EXTRA;T O~T~ENT ".FOR PI~E~;i;" 

·"Usethe Mean~ ~nd HeavenWm'-Gi~ 
You the Blessirig." Never Neglect . 

A Useful·· Atticte-"l~' ik~e"'-c' -----7,!W.,,'~ .. 
. . ;.~. ,>', "'.' .• ' f"·'~ . "'.- " ~'i"~~ ." '"J 

SAPO-LIO 
MILTON SH02HA .. " .. Im. M. D .• PresL. CONB.IU1\II.·PTIQ. N '. JOt". Co.C. K. ELL ... YiJ.! .. ~. · .... ·.PreoIi .. ·.' .... ':.'. f·· 
JOHN P. ALLISON, TreawreJ'. ~N,!.-L.'YS1· YU1.~ ~:,', LLlBB, . ~:.,,, 1;-,,>' ~~i:? 

.' .' . Consumption Cure C~~':I'" 
OF 810UX, CITY, IOWA. . . 

Tho Offi/!llrs: Dlrootors and ~to.~old, ' 
era are I\DlO~IJ, tbe bes~autl mOlt 8Uecen· 
Cui bWliDl;!M men 01 t§JOllX .cnr· 



G,GILBERT, 

'M~r~~~nt 
Latest Styles in Spring 

Summer Suitings. 
Price. in accordance with tbe 

.. nd workmanship lIIlara.ntlIed. 

On Second Street near 
the W .. yne Roller Mills 

HOW'TO Cure YO.,:8elf W'.il~l·rei~~l::!OI~~~'.~!~=:e:a;~~: 
f~~ J~~ for the 'r~k ending Mafl~tb, l~: .' 

If"lie tobacco ba.'Q.ItgroW8 on am..,n uom his J. H. 13nrke, F.rank FrederlckQ,._~Ole 
ner"oussystem Is Beri~Usl~_lljfected •. It;npall'1ng, ~. ~Og~~. " ,J. M. Lt~.~terDt Dora .,MaKar t 
he~tb. comfort lind h:tLpplness.~ '~o quIt sud~~ '8. W. Monroe, Eulalia Olsson, Frank 

:::~~:: :~vje:~e~!~~t~~ ~:6o:~:::~tt: ',Phllpott. 
nlan't that bis syst.em' (!ontlnUaUy craves. Parties caning for t\.bove give date 
·'Baco-Ouro" t&& scIentific cure tortbe tobao- when advertised. A. P. Childs, P. M. 
co habit in aU its forms. carefuHycompounded - ... ) -cc--:-c:-:--
after the formula of an eminent B'erl1n physl. Don't forget tha.t the leA'S of milking 

who has need ~t In bis private pra.ctlce stools are too coa.rse to make good cur~ 
ainceIl872. without 0 faIlure. It Is purely V6g~' combs. 
etable ODd gusranteed perfectIy'htmnleas. __ ------
You can lUie &11 tbe tob$Cco 1011 WlUlt wbUe How to Treat a Wife. 
taking "B8Clo-Ouro." It wm notU, you when (FrolIl Pacific Hea.lth Journal.} 
to atop We glve a. wrlttengnarll.ntee to cure First, get. 8 lIttfe;' BOOond, be ·patient. 
permanently any case with threeboxcsj orre- You may have grea.t trials and perplex 

~'~~o~~~.?~:~o~~~s:~~:!::':~~l:~e== ittes in your business, but do not there-

western points. 
Round trip tickets to 

Denver, 
Coloru'do Spl1ngs, 
Manitou, 
Glenwood Sprincs. 
Salt Lake City. 
Butte, 
Helena, 
Yellowstone Pork. 

and many other western rc
~()rts are now on sale at 
local ticket office. 

When you purchaae yours, 
ask to have it and'see that 
does !.'eod 'via the 
Route.' Do this and you 
be SURB to have a comfort
able journey. 

No JrUessaworkabout it. 
tlfte cure, that cures without the aid otwill tore, carry to your home 8 oloudy or 
power and with no inconvenience. Iii- leo:'6& contracted brow~ Your wif~ may have 
tbe system as pure and free from nicotine as tria.ls, whioh though of less magnitude, J. FRANCIS, Gan'l Pau'r Aaent. Omaha. Neb. 
tbefday you took your ftrstoheworslIloke. may be hard for her to bear. A kind 
C .... d By Buo·CD"" IlJid G.I.!'d 80 Pound!!. word,. a tender look, will do wonders in IllinOl· s Central R. R. 

From bundreds of testlmonhUa, the orlg1- ohasmg from her brow aU olouds of I 
uals otwhleh are on Ille and open to Inspe~tlon gloom.-To this ~OUld add alwRys 110M S E-E K E R S' 

Clayton. Nevada Co., Ark,. Jan. 28, 1895. keep a bottle of Cha. berlain's Cough _ 
the following Is presented: ~ H E 

Ellreko.Chemical & M1g, Co., Lu.Crosse, Wis. Remedy in'the house. It is -the best 
-Gentleman: Fer forty years I used tobacco and is sure to be needed Booner or lat-

~~ :t;::::;:-ea!:~::e~ti;::::::::~:~~ er. Your wife, will then know that you 
ity ana he&rt!disease, FOl' flft.een yest'S I really care for bet' and wish to proteot 
tried to quit, but couldn't. I took various her health. For sale by Phil H. Kohl 
remedIes, amODg others "No-To-Bac," "The and-Sedgwick Drug Co. 
Indtan Tobacco Antidote," "Double Chloride 
of Gold. It etc " etc •• but none of them did me 

least bit of good~ FiDaUy, however. Ipur~ 
a. box of your .. Bac(K)u.ro" and it has 

entirely cured me at thellablt 1n all1tsforms, 
and I have fneren.sed thirty pounds in weJght 
end am l'cleived from nIl the numerous aches 
and palns of body and mind. I could write a 

of paper upon my changed feelings and 

Yaura resr.~'Jl~RBuay, 
P. Ohureb. Olayton. Ark. 

And still the wonder grows how The 
Chicago TIMES-HERALD, 8 paperof 19.rge 
circulation and necessitating quiok me
chBnicdl handling therefore, can be 
made so attractive in appearanoe. It 
Is .. pleasure to look at it, a privilege 
to read it, and it IS doubtful if tbe poet 
Keats had in hiB mind anything more 
inspiring when be said tbat "a thing of 

~ld.~U~~~~'~~~~~'~.~&,~ 

Seating Copaclly, 800, 

Did you ever tbink how readily tbe 
blood is poisoned by oonstipation ~ 
Bad blood means bad bealtb anli pre
mature old ago, De Witt's Little Early 
Risers, tbe famollB little pills, overcome 
obstinate constipation. Sedgwlok Co. 

Don't negleot tbe tamily garden for 
Held orops. The garden aore feeds tbe 
familf, 

:r AS. ='"'1', . """"""'.,. .... "'·""' ... 1 One Minute Is tbe standard time and 
Popal.t1on of OItv, B,500. One Minute Cougb Cure is tbe stand· 

a.rd preparation for every form of cold 
or cough. It is the only harmless rem-

EXOURSIONS 

TEN 

lIIinois Central Excnrsions. 
Annual Meeting of German Baptists 

(Dunkards) 
Ottawa. Kan" May 26-29. 

One first class regular tare, plus ~oo 
tor the round trip: 

edy tbat produces immediate results. Republican National Convention, 
Sedgwlok Drug Co. St. Louis, Mo., June 16. 

It too la-:te--:t-o -pl=-a'-cnt:-f=-rn-::it t .. es it is One lowest first cl ... I.ro lor the rnund trIp. 

not too lat. to oultivate tbose we bave 
planted. _______ _ 

In the spring a. young man's fancy 
ligbtlyj,nrn~~to li!ougbts of-DeWitt'. 
Little Early Risers, for they always 
c!eaDsethe liver, purify the blood and 
invigorate the system, Sedgwlok Co. 

Northwestern Iowa Veteran Associ-
ation ReHnion, ' 

Correotionuille, Iowa, June 24-26. 
One lowest first clsss lam fox-.t..h.!L:rnund trIp 

from points wbere the one way local rote to 
Correctionville is $2.2.'> or less. and one and 
one-third tlLre from other points in Iowa, 

The true way to lI8in influence over Chautauqua Assembly. 
our fellow men Is to bave obarity to- Wat8rioo, la., June 25 to JUly·16. 
wards tbem,-Kingsley. ~~. I~~~~~~~~~~i --------- ~~~!',.~'I!': 

ED, REYNOLDS, National Educational Association. 

AuotioIleer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms Rea80nable. 
WAnB, 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

11> .pe.lalty, and all work guara.l.ed to 
be ftrl!lt·c)1l1l8. 

WAY!iB. NBBBABKA. 

_._---,-------
N, I, ,JUHLIN, 

Manufecturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S, 
French & Co's. Office, 

WAtNE~ 

----------
CHAS. Mo CRAVEN, 
Photographer, 

WAYNE, NEBRAexA.._ 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

CITY MIlT MiRDTl 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Olass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

Hip-heat -cash 'Pt"icel paid for lUdell. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

like all otber skin diseases It Can be 
permanently cured by applioations of 
DeWitt's Witob Hazel Selve, It never 
tai!. to cnre Piles, Sedgwlcl!: Drug Co; 

Relieved of Temble Pains. 

R, E. Morse, traveling ;'alesman, Gal· 
veston, Texas, says: "Bullard's Snow Lin
iment cured me of Rheumatism of three 
montbs standing after nse of two bot
tles." J. S. Doan, Danville, Ill., s..,.s: 

Bu1!alo,N, Y"JuIy 5 te.11, 
Ono lowest Bret cla.ss tare for the round trip, 

plus $2.00 membership fee. 

Democratic NatIonal Convention, 
Chioago, III., July 7. 

One 'lowest first cltUlB tare tor the round trIp. 

International Christian Endeavor 
Convention, 
Washington, 0, C. July 8-18, 

"1 bave used Ballard', Snow.Llnlment for Epworth League Assembly and 
fea .. and would not be ,without It." J. Training School, 
R. CrouGh, Rio, Ill" says Ballarda Snow k I J I 8 21 
Liniment oured terrible pains in back storm La e, owa, u y - • 
of Head and N eok wben notblng. 'c 
would. Ever)' bottle guaranteed. 50 Bapitst Young People s Union on· 
oents. Sold by Wilkl'!s & Co, venti on. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Milwaukee, Wis" July 16·18. 

National Encampment Grand Army 
of the Republic, 
8/, Paul, Minn" Sept. 1-4,. 

Less than one tare tor the round trIp. 

Here you are: Epworth Leaguers, Obrlstian 
Endea.voters, Bap~Bt Young People. Dunka.rds 

~!:~ger!,R: !ilc~nsC~dtD:~~~~ts:~~~ 
~~n~~ott.o .. BId &eUable" Illinois _ Central 

WE ACCOMOOATE EVERYBODI'. 
, For dates tickets a.re on sale, llmlts ot tick

ets, rates. time ot trains, etc., address the un
dersigned at Ma.nchester. Iowa. 

J. F. MERBY, A. G. P. A. •• I. C. B. R, 

MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 

Because there is still sQme territory 
not rea.hed by tbe HERALD, 

But We Are 
RejoiCing 

over the faot tbat many new sub· 
soribers are being added to our liSt, 
but 

More Circulation 
is wh~t we want and here is aD offer 
tbat will bring It, Listen I 

The Inter Ocean, 
The Herald, 

Both Papers 
One Year 

- $1.35-
You'1I never have a better cbanee 
to get two papers for the price of 
one. Ta.ke them now. 

THE HERA 
Prints 
More News 

Tban any other paper In tbe oounty. Tbe 
only way to intelligently judge tbe rut"" 
Is to judge by tbe P88t. Tbe HEBALI>'s rep· 
utation as a N 8wspaper h88 been good. Our 
constant aim is to make it hetter. 

T"e 'nfer Ocean 
Is the most popular republican news
paper ot the west and during tbe 
oomlng presldentl;;\. o8Dlpalgn Is tne 
best paper you oan take. 

Both Papers, for $1.35. 

N"ewFirm, 
- New-Uooas, 

New Prices. 

MOUNE PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 
Columbus and Abbott Buggies. 

Birdsell & Mitchell Wagons. 
Bowsher Feed Mills, Etc., Etc. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. 

TURF EXCHANGE 
. ~ KRUGER & MILDNER, Proprietors . . 

--DEALER IN CIGARS-

: NI]\IE WI]\IE~ lI]\ID )jIfJU8~~, 
gale. figeni fc.t th.1!. ,veUUiat£d 

, \ .. 
,I 

Val Blatz' Milwaukee Beer. --
Bartlett ,& Heister, 

--DB4LBBB, nr nL IUNDS OJl'--

FU R N"" ITU~~E, 
MoulcUngs, Curtains, Etc. 

~ .... 1ItII:A-

L. O. MEHUS, -6UQOe11Or to Olof Stone. 

) 

j 

M~n~ffilt T~i1lrl-~ 
Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction GllIlJ'anteed. 



INCOliPORATED. 

Capital a.nd undi vided Profits, 
A. L. Tnclter. President: E. D. ~litehell, Vice 

Pres't: D. C. :'Iluin, Cilshier: Gilbort, 
l~rcnch, A;;s't, Cushier. 

I 
Drafts on aU For('ign Countrios. Agents for 

Cunard Line l::iteamship Tickets. 

General Bank!ng Business Done 

ELI JONES. 

PALAC~, LIVERY STABLE 
On Second Btreet one-half 

Block east at MaIn. 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

ufflce over CitlzGns ilank. Wayne, Nebraska 

CITY LIVERY STABLE I 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 

Perry Broa. old Btsblee,oorner let a.nd Pearl 8tl! 

STATE BANK 
<G,f V\Fayne_ 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $75,000 
J. W. Jones. President: C-:--A~-Cbace~ -VIce 

Pl'ooident: Henry Ley, Cashier. 

/J General Banking BusilJess Transacted, 

IDt&reet paid on Tilne Depoiilha, 

NORTHROP & BURDlOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the Firet National Ba.nk. 

FRANK FULLER. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Ot.Hoe over the FIrst Na.tiQual Bank. 

GUY R. WII,BUR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

OJl,lce_ oyer ~~f!l~-S~~~ln'a Gcnera.l 

i A. A. WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB~ 

081c6 over the OItl.zens· Bank. 

M. H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
~4e~Mebr&8ll::&.. 

Office over the General Merchandise St-ore of 
Frank Weible. Attention .riven to CoUectlons 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREA.TMENT OF 

Galvanio and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H~ G. LEISENRING, M. v. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERRASKA. 

Office over HU~hes & Locks's Store, Local 
:!~~ro~~~Jtc Bi~i~n~' & 0, Ra.llway, IUld 

J. J. WILLIAMS, lI!. D. 

Physician & Surge~n! 
WAYNE, NEll'a. 

Oftlce over Wa.yne Bu:Monal Ba.nk, ReBt~ 
dence one block west of the Presbyterian 
church. 

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST. 
Over tbe First National Bank_ 

NEBB.6.SKA. 

A, SCHWa'ERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WAYNE~""''''G:§AiiI' __ , 

SHOE SHOP 
Boots and Shoea made to order. Workman 

uhlp Guaranteed. 

vVayne 
Ent€'red at the Post oince at Wayne NelJra~~ 

kit, as second cla.ss man mMt,er. 

VJ. H. McNEAL. Editor,. 

MetTl.'ber 'Of the Northeastern N"I:· 
bra~ka P'rees Aer.eocletlon 

Largest Circulation of any Peper 
In \N"aynoe Co~nty. 

Subscription •• '.00 per Vear. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THUR8DAY. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
tiJ:!u~Eo~~~D6.~wr:aaSe~:.arlfa l~b:!~i~~; 
reside mostly in Wayne county. As an odver· 
tising medium it is not excelled by any week· 
ly paper in North Nebraska. 

ADVERTISING BADS. 

~g~:y!~~~' d~:bfe°~1f:lI~; ~;tie 'm~;tith" 
Three"" .. " .. 
Two " 
One 

~~~f~~~i~~l(!~~~:~~~~~~:tbn~~:" ' .. ~::' 
Special rates on contracts for spaDe to be 

taken longer than ODe month. 
L'ooALs: To regulnr "",'.r.',,,., •• 

lIne; to all oth,.. .. " 10 cents a 
Uon, 5 cents a l.ue thereafter. 

Leg'al advertising at legal rat.e&. 
notices (5 insertions). $3.00. 

Subscription Rates, $1.00 a year in advance. 
For ~ore particular information call OD 01' 

address. THE HERALD. 
WAYNE,NaB. 

Ka.nsBS and Texas are having rough 
timBS taking care of cyolones. 

Tom Platt, Quay and Clarkson will 
think R. Texas cyclone struok them 

erals i~l~isted that tariff W!~S l'obbery, 
tbat tb"e la.b~rer was plundered to en
rich his employer, aud tha.t the farmer 
was com pelled to sell his prod ncts Rt a 
low prioe aud to buy those of the man
ufacturers, whom the Democratic jour
nals spoke of as "the trusts" at a high 
price. The Democrats insisted thllt 
the people uneeded 8change;"'andthey 
promised "a ohange" tor the better. 

Tbe "ohange" bas been experienced. 
In 1892 men who wel'O eal'ning $10 per 
day as skilled iaborers in iron- works 
were on a strike' for higher wages, and 

Demooratio press, with the peculiar 
Chicago Herald yawping tbe loudest, 
spoke of them as "starving workmen." 
None of that kind of nonsense is heard 
BOW. Nor will i~heard for years and 
years to oome. It UI take a long time 

wages to rise to· he 'Zenith to whiob 
thirty"esrsofunlnterruptedproteetlon 
had brought them trom the nadir 
depreSSion int? whioh less than fonr 
years of Democratic tariff tinkering has 
cast them. ¥ et it is oertain tbat they 
win begin a new ascent as soon as a 
protective polioy is resumed. 

And as it is with the laborer, 80 It is 
with the farmer. When the Wilson 

cut down the laborer's wage, it 
his power to purohase meat 
farm produots, and with re· 

demand for them, the price of 

-

~ , 
, . 

I .• 
t" I • 

I· 

Poland Chi'na Hogs. 
Oome and see my spring pigs. By 

far the be~t 1 have ever raised, and ",11 
, old sows and old boars. . Large 

littersj an average of 8 from 20 BOWS. 
W. J. White, 1 mile we.t and 2% miles 
south ot Wayne, Neb. 

Have also a flue lot of Gorman mUiet 
seed for sale. Very ole"" and tine. 

Pure Millet Seed for Sal~. Call 

on Philleo & Son. 

What a Prominent Insurance ~an Says. 
H. M. Blossom, senior member of H~ 

M. Blossom & Co., 217 N. 3d St •. St. 
Louis, writeti: UI had been left with a 
very dtstressioR cough, the result of in .. 
fluenza, whioh nothing B.e!ned to re
lieve, nntU 1 took Ballard's Horehound 

Byrup. One bottle of if completely 
cured me. I sent one bottle to my sis· 
tar who had 0. severe cough, and she 
experienoed immediate relief. I alwa.y$ 
recommend this syrup, to my friends." 

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire Street 
Quincy, Ill., writes: UI have found Bal
Irnd's Horehound Syrup superior to any 
other cough medicine I have ever 
known." It ney'~r disappoints. Price 
25 and 50 ots. Sold by Wilkins & Co. 

went down. The idiocy of the rrhe ~-an-w-h-o-t-ill-s -th-e-s-o-n ~refully 

New 
Goodsl 

Since the fire the interior of our 'store 

has been remodeled and we now have, 

one of the finest store rooms in Wayne 

Everything' Fresh and New , . 

Prices 
Low. Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on all our 

old customers and many,new ones, 

with one of largest and best stocks of 

General Merchandise ever brougji.f;tp., 
the city. Come and Bee us. ,'" 

" " , 

Furchner, Duerig&,Cp,,' 
about JUllf:' 17th. 

~~""""",=..c~ 
McKinley' and Reed-this is 

thi,¥.~~~~~s~to~r~y~t~h~at~E~nig~la~n~d;;w;o;ul~d~~~~~<?!,~has an easy viotory 

ticket the HEBALD predioted two weeks provided that the Amerioan ===---~~~~~~~~====~~~ 
ago, and we are still of the would buy more goods from her 
opinion. and less from his own countrymen, 

soon was demonstrated. As soon as it 
Tbe candidates tor congress from was plain that the United states de

tbis district may have " formidable maud for farm products was 
opponent in tbe caudidaoy of Geo. tbe English had the American 
Meiklejohn sbould he be defeated for by the throat. What he could not sell 
the nomina.tion for governor. to Americans he had to sell to English. 

A terrible oyclone visited Sherman, man. And when 8 man hli'S to sell he 
Texas last Friday, causing the loss of has to take what be caD get. 
over sixty lives, and a million dollars OIJ, the 1:st of ApriJ,' 1892, the price ot 
worth of property, while more than one pork'in New York, the chief port ofex~ 
hundred perf!ons were badly injnr~d. port to England, was $11.25 cents per 

harrell; on April!, 1896, it was $8.75. 
Han. W. W. Young of Stanton, was in America was buying )e88 of this a1m.oat 

the city a few davs ago. He is very necessary article. When it comes to 
favorably mentioned as B candidate for comparaUre luxuries the case is much 
state Senator from his district and the worse; on April 1, 1892, when no table 
Jewel hopes to see him successfnl.- was so poor that butter was not 'on it, 
Knight's Jewel. .. the price wa.s 29 cents in New Yorkj on 

Warner Miller, of New¥ork, who has April 1, 1896, wben the Wilson tarilf 

Are you billious, oonstipated, or 
troubled with jaundice, siok he.daohe, 
bad tast in moutb, toul Breath, ooated 
tongue, dyspepsia, inaigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in ba.ck and betweon the 
shoulders, ohills, fever, &of If ~ou 
have auy of these symptoms, your livar 
Is out of order, and your "Iood Is slow
ly being poisoned, beoause your liver 
does not aot promptly. HERBIN .. wUl 
cure any disorder of the Stomacb, Liv~ 
ar or Bowels. It has no equal as 8 liver 
medi.cine. Price 7fi cents. Sold by 
Wilkins & Co. 

Sunflower stalks are now converted 
into paper. 

One swa::llo~w~do-es~no""'t-m-:ake Spring, 
but one swallow of ODS' Mmnte Cough 
Cure \;>rings relief. Sedgwick Co. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---..., 

.,. 

When:i~' Wayne. 
Don'tforget to ca1ht 

THE CORNER.RESTAURANT .. ,,! h,i(:Li,l~i 
The Best ot JIIea.1s afall Houl'S."".".". Ii,' .".i'i," 
FruIts of all kinds. .'. ..~':/i ....,";: 

in and see us. J. R.Hoover, Prop'ile~o:t . 
, ' ,-, ~ , 'I,I! "',, ;'" J'~ 

Centra' Meat 
.. ".~ 

Markef 
FREt> VOL.PP, Pr'OP.' 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON. SMOKED. BEEF; 
""1""",1,, 

bad thousande glad to eat dry 
been IU'omirumtk.Ill.entioned, 1~"'-1~:~~.:~:~~~~.!~~~~~:,,:.~~el~f'~=;<L~~~~~~==----+. __ ~, .. ,- Hams ... Shoulders and BaCOll. 
nAction with thepvI iOO-Phre·bidenMoYil'lgen~. BeaDS 'Were worth $2 per bushel in Ap- Young mothers dread the, summ(fr ' ~ 
'y informs boss attt at e ( er) IS 8 d $1.20 i A '11896 P t months on aocount of tbegreatmortal- Higbest Miir~e~ Price l;'aidfor Rides. Pens and Furs', alsQ. 
for McKinley for second ~oice yan~ ;!l~sl ;;idanat $1.25 ~n ~~~, a~d a~:O !tV among ohUdren caused by bowel 
that 8. large portion of ow or cents in 1896. Wool was worth 27 cents troubles. Perfect' safety may be 88. 

occu})ies the same position. in April, 1892, and IS cents in April, sured tbose who.keeponhBIldDeWUt's 

189(l. Colio and Cboler.a oure, and administer 
The farmer lost, the waTIgelf'",ea"r)'nl7e.-rhdlIidrrt-:c=~;--;:;;;:;_F=or::;-" ... ;::~,,-,-..'bl,::h~·o.:u=s.'::-2-H&----- . . \Vmg'rL~moo newspaper boys press 

they made up their minds they would 
get even with him and they are doing 
it now. He's bound to go to the legis
lature and he can't lielp himself. 

Wyoming, West Virginia, Washing' 
ton and North Carolina fell into line 
last week for M.cKinley, and the good candidate for the republican 
work goes merrily on. This is a year I nl,mins,tlo,n for state ollloe tbls year 
when first class nominations are made be patriotic enough to go before 
by accla.mation and no one will be sur· oonvention on his own plei'Rs, 
prised if MoKinley receives the nomi~ upon his Qwn olaims~;,without sny 
nation in that manner. or tie-up witb o~her oan-

The rains of the past week have set· 
tled the small grain question, that is, 
a bountiful harvest is assured. The 
crops never looked" be~ter Bnd as one 
rides through the oountry all nature 
seems to have done ber best this spring 
to excell any previous records by 
donning her brightest garb. Where on 
earth is there a mors fertile or beautl
fulspot than northeast Nebraska! 

he is not th 0 ntary 
of the oonventlo e sbould-go 

out of the oonv . n without a frown 
d give his cordial 

keto Combinations and 
sohemes al ys leave a bad taste In'the 
mouth, and men who are defeated by 
them Bnd their friends, feel. as though 
tbey had not a falr ohanoe and are 
grieved If not disgruntled. It is very 
desirable tbat this presidential year 
our state' should give a genuine old 
fashioned republican majority for the 
'latlonal, state and oongresslonal tlok
ets, and in order to do it every repub
lioan must be in Une alfd must 
his heart in the work.-York Times. 

W. H. MoN eal;of the Wa~e HERALD, 
was in town between trajns Monda,. 
morning. M.ao is being mentioned as 
a candidate for the republioan nomi
nation for representative from this 
distriot. He i. in every way qualified 
nnd should rec'e~ve some reoompense 
for his yea..-of hlU;d work for the best It is' an Indisputable, though 'very 
interests of his party. May he win.- curious foot that the most genuine and 
Emerson Time.. unbought enthuBlasm f~1I1pID.,dJ!}' 

Don't pinoh your cows on feed and 
expeot them to retut'\l'youa profit. 

Mrs, R. DeYoung, Middleburg, Iowa, 
writes: "I have used One Minute Cough 
Cure for six yeafs, both for myself and 
cbildren, aud I oonslder it thequiokest 
IWting and most satlsflWtory Cough 
Oure I have ever used. Sedgwick Co. 

For every quarter in a man's pooket 
there B~e a dozen uses; and to use eaob 
one in suoh 8 way as to derive the great
e~~ b~_neflt isa qnestion ev~t:y one must 
solve fo:rhimself. We'believe, however, 
that no better use oould be made of one 
of these quarters than to exohange It 
for a bottle of Ohamberlain's Colio, 
Cholera and Disrrbooa Remedy, a .med
r"ine that every family should be pro
vided with. For sale by Phil H. Kohl 
and Se4gwiok Drug Co. ' ' 

A Cure for MUBcular Rheumatism. 

Mrs. R. L. Lamson of Ii'a.1rmount, Ill, 
8axs: UMy sister used Chamberlain's 
PaIn Balm fo~ lIIusoular rheumatism 
and it affe.ted " complete cure,<i keep 
it In the house at all times and have al
ways tound It benefloial' for aches and 
pains. It is the quickest oure for rbeu~ 
rnatlstn, musoular pains and lanloness I 
have ever seen." For sale by Phil H. 
Kohl aud Sedgwiok Drog Co. 

L.umberMerC.hQ 
, ,'. J.i, ,. 

DEALERSIN~ 

COAL, 
.' , 

And Farm 

Agents for Hig~ Grade Avery 

ThankB, Bro. Swenson, f<>r the kind to be found among the farmers-not, Dop't expeot full, returns In mUk 
notice. Mao, however, is not in the as one would have- eXJ'lee~edt among without full feeding every month in lI' TZ 
distriot you speak of, neither is he a artisans and mannfooturers.-N. Y. the year. L F' OL . . 
CIilldidate for ollloe, but will Post. -_. •...... . , ~'. 

~~~:~~~:~~::~~~:~~Y~~.~~~~~:~m;Mr~D~.~p~.~D~a~V~js~,,~&~Ptro~m~l:n:en~t~.n~v~e"'::~-l:: working in bebJ\1f oftlte eB. -, 

party. tlllB to say on the subjeot of rheuma-
State Supt. Corbett has made a Bplen- tism: "!take pleasure in recommending 

did record for himself the past two Chamberlains Pain Balm for rheuma~ 
year. and should be renominated by tism, as I gnow from personal experi-
lWolamation. The York Times truth- annualshrmkage oU146~ 551473 in the enoe that it will do all that is olaimed 
fully says:-uEveryone admits that Mr. value of farm produot~ is' likeli to in~ for it. A year ago this.. spring my 
Corbett bas made an exoellentsuperin- spire "the moat g<).nlline Bnd unbonght brother was laid IIp In bad with inflam-

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

tendent. He is "n·l",det,.tI~bI8 work- whep the restoration of Btoryrheumatism andsntrered intense-
-----,".-.. --------- er, Is c'lulok to lJe~IVlI and to act, Is again thOlliht ly. The first application of Chamber-

. thoroughly pollted OD: all' 8~hoon",rIi;, . ,. '.. laln'.1;'ain Balm eased the ~ain and the 
HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

FOOL. ''';':n<;'l EILL.A.RD 

Er.A..LL_ 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

H. m,.FEA.THE::R, 
;iOTARY PUBLIO. 

I.an~ Loans and . Insurance, 
Conve~ancing a Speciality. 

WP ... YNB, 

aud is honest and faithful in the dis- _____ . __ use of 1 bottle completely O\1rs!\ mm." 
charge of his duties. He does not l~ifty more instruoted delegate. were For sate by Phil Kohl alid Sedgwiok Shop FIrst t;>oor 
claim to b. a polltloian, but It he was 8dded to the· MoKlnley list· by last Drug 0<>_ 
more Q politician he might' be less an week's oonventions. Bis total now is The corn that produ08s'apaylngcrop ========;===""'====;:~=:';;:':":;="",,=#=i# 
educator. So ta.r his enemies have not 573, or 111 more thaD eoough to elect is" a ~ig eared variety planted thin. 
been able to find anyone to run against him. He also bas 503 without the con
h1m..tnd tney will no~ be able to sta~ tested delegates.or 41 more than a ma-
ont an "nom- jorlt)o. 



ltumes or Rural Representatives. 

, . Ga~ber1ng at MoscoW. 

, ~lr~~;:~ut~ ~:nfb~h;~ ~~~v~~!r~~ 
«',~(t in 'a most brilliant manner. Lawr 
:C~~~d,.t. reception 'in the Chinese 

t'fje Japanese envoy, Field Marshal 

"¥auiagatll, and t!:r~:;~ili~nI~t=r~::; 
st.tio" by' !j'tand dllkes, 
and hlgb oilleials ·wlth 

.~ 'Slx bnudrild •• pre.~nt. 
'atl\l:es of Ihe rural population arrived in 
~~afternOOb.' Their, costu~es presented 

sight, comprislDg, all kinds, 
~land totbe extreme Aslatlo 

reo 
'Tb~ arrival of the 'Czar and Czarina 

,"I"Dttiy be said to inaugurate' the festival 
'season of the coronation, for which the 
city 'and tOOJ whole empire has made 
1DOO.tba of arafloDs.· 

'for the g@nd entry in to 

u'e far adVaJic.l:!;~~~R~~e~~:e ~~~ 
ienoes of :the contusion and hurry of tbe 
faSt' tOucbes of tbe grand. celebration. The 
'ClI.ractet of 'tne preparations is most 1m .. 
Cing. ,lS'<>arly all, of tbo buildlogs in 

~:tar~dl:::~tej~ wj~: . t;~f,; 
• tUccp, the general elfect being that of a 

. ~:!:; h.~l<i~~· al!::t c~i;:~.ii~ ~~? 
'Dew'edt ~ld fiesbened .'for th~ occasion, 

_,_--:!','h_._.ltY..."....Jl".culiarlyyrilll.nt 1~~;i~~;t:i;~~~;;;,Qrri.li~reii~~~~~~~~:,~:~"! 

received from 
are to the effect that 

done at Quito and in. 
t,he republic by the ncent 
ieh d~stroyed the towns of 
,Q,ababoyo 8Jld 4,mlJ,ato. 
was eansed by the seismic 

d.lsturbaoces the loss of Ufe IS very 
great. 

1.'he Guayaquil correspondent cables 
that Port Bahia was visired. the ther night 
by a hurricane of signnl violence. nc
oompanied by subterranean thunder. 
Along Ihe coast province of Manabl 
chasms ot enormous extent were opened 
hi tbe earth. 

--::-::-:--:::--

,Farmer Ornd,H18 SOil Hurt., ~, 
An accident QCcurred on ,the Hill rauch, 

four mjJes nQrth of Vowles tbe otheteven .. 
Ipg. Mr: mil Was trying to pull the 
clevis pin whJch held three horses to a, 
lisleI" wben the hOl'sesl at whose heads 
HUl's son, Harty, was standilll:, became 
frightened and plunged forward; knook· 
Ing Harry to the growld. Hill's foot 
eaught in the machine and the borses ran 
away, dragging him ~y the leg. The boy 
was caught in Jront of tbe mnch1ne and 
dragged some distance when it passed 
over his body. 'l'he horses stopped at ~ 
wire fence and Hill released himself and 
wen t back and carried tbe boy to the 
house, but no signs of life were evident 
for some time. Physicians were sum .. 
moned and an examination showed nearly 
all the ribs on one s~de to be broken. 

KILLED IN SELF DEFENSE. 

Gra'nt Santee's' Slayer Acquitted in 
Holt County. 

The case of the state of Nebraska 
against Wm. R. Welcb was bronght to 
'a close at Chadron Friday by the acknowl
edgment of tbe county attorney that the 
state bad failed to make a. case against the 
defendant. 

During the last few hours of the trial 
the defen$e jntroduced sorne very sensa
tional testimony showmg that Santee, the 
murdered man, had sWorn to kill Welcb. 

3.~tt~~ t~~ ~~ ~: :o~~~:ld! :s~~;:~ 
cletis, which was afterward fouud on his 
perlJon and wlJiob it js alleged he used 
to inllict the blows on WeJch~8 lace and 
neck. 

Ifbe 
and it 
the 

Welch was accused of the murder of 
Grant Santee, it being alleged tbat tbe 
crime had been committed on May 6 at 
Welch's home, ne,lr Ida. The two men 
were not friemls, and on the day in ques
tion S811~ went ,to Welents heme •. A 
quanel ensued, and in tbe altercation 
~antee koocked Mrs. Welch down snU 
.tarted for Welch. The latter shot him. 
Welch immediately drove ioto Chadron 

gave hlmself up to ttJ.e $uthodtles. 

Bloody M.urder at Soutb Omaha. 0 
Harry OBwald's mutilated. body was 

found in the rear of the Pivonka saloon, 
Twenty·[ourtb aud L StreeUi, Sonth 
Omaha. 

Death ba.d resulted frO'm a number or 
frl"htful wounds jn the head, apparently 
inflicted with a hatchet, or some similar 
Instrument. Fl'OID_th __ e_ g.~ptb of the eats 
alfd--ooooitlOn j)l the body death must have 
followed immediately after the asailult. 

Tl1e victim WetS a well known attacbe of 
the Home Laundry, and was not re.ll'arded 
QS'a ,iciQUtf :ml1n by his as~oclales. The 
other night heattend~dadanceat Pivonka 
Hallt adjoining tbe saloon In the 

tally 
the ones made at the time. 'l'h j 

sheriff has departed (or Denver to get b II 
man. . 

" Fremont Pbysioian tnsane. 
Dr. J. S. Devries of Fremont was ar

rested on a charge of, carrying concealed 
weapons, the (h/lll;plaint being marte by 
City Marshal Nelson at the request of 
Mrs. Devri~s, who lea red ~hat be would 
kill her and their children. He wa.s very 
violen t and consitierable diftH:mlty was 
experIenced in lnuking the arrest. For 
some time Pltst the doctOl"S friends have 
Jlotioed that he did not appeal' like him .. 
self atfd have feared that his mental fac .. 
ulties had become impaired by the use of 
cooaine. Bls conditIOn \Vas l'apidly be· 
coming W01'se and bis IalllHy deoide4 lhat 
something must be, done. lienee his ar
l·est. 

Burgl~ender. 
Burglari9 effected an entranO' lh"ough 

one or the windows of Ihe Pender Drug 
Company's store building and succeeded 
in esoaping With qlllte 1\ large amount of 
jewelry and a number of watches. A tray 
of watch cbains was found en tbe side .. 
walk in lront of J. Heath7s residepce, in 
the l'car of the,bulldln.!( eutered, evidently 
dropped by tile thieves in their haste. 
The value of the stolen property is esti':' 
mated by the Pender Drug Company at 
~sm. It offers '& reward of $25 for th~ 
conviction of 'he parties and the return of 
the goods. 

DuriuJl tbe week begioniDJ{ ;May 16 the 
Union Pacitlc and Elkhorn wUl ship into 
the vicinity of Cbadron about 60,000 head 
or ~ttle t~ be nnloa!1ed at stations in 
nor~wes~rn ' Nebraska., 'l['E)uth'Wes~r.n 
Dakota and Wyoloing. '.l'he,bulk of the 
shipments will be from EI Paso, Texas, 
and will be consigned to the following 
parties:: Cordeletes Mining and Cattle 
Compour, 20,000; William Nation Cattle 
Company. 10,000. and the Wilcox Arizona 
Mining Company of Phoenix, 16,000 bead. 

Novel Journey ot Nebraska Men. 
Zed Cox and a friend of Republican 

City entered Superior in a novel way. 
They fioated down the river In a full 
rigged sailboat o( their own IIlanmacture, 
twenty feet long and of good proportions. 
Tiley will proceed down tbe Republican 
into 'he Smoky, from that stream into the 
Ka W I then In to the Missouri, and frotp 
there Into the Mississippi down to Cairo; 
then up &be Ohio ~nnati. 

which the body was fouhd. 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l!~r.:~~f:~~d~u~rEin~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:[;~~~~~~'~f[:~:D of the plea.sure seekers stumbled 
Scott Jackson Is Safer 4n JaiL ever the body in passing from the hall. 

Pardoned After Tblrt,y Years. .tter Ihe festivities. The corpse was coy. Fairbury's Ice Plant. 
NEWPORT. Ky.: Seven pri.oners es.. LANSING, Mich.: The only woml\ll In ered witb blood, and the Side of tbe bUild.. The new ice plant of the Fd.irbury"Ice 

:~~~ ~~~1.he~h:; 8:~!O~~~~!:~o:!g~i ttJe state prison at Jackson, and the old- ing clm~e to where the body was found and Cold Storage Company hM started 

Scott Jackeon, convicted of the murder -of ~~spr~:~:er~~.J:~~~ O~y!~:!~~n:~vR~~l~: ~~~~b~~~:~~~~~~~e~[~:r~~rsulh~i~ce~f::!~ ~&~ee ~~~ t~~e~r::l~~~nl: ~:I J~;:):!~C~l~~ 
~~~I~d.B:::~118W!~pt::i:D~a~I~:~:I~~a~f: Her name is Mrs. ~arah Havilaudllod she which tbe brains were escaping. increase the product as the weather 
lng ... who js to be trIed in ten day8 for the has been in prison thirty years. She was The pohee have no clew. '!'he vlctlm grows warmer. 
!lame murder. Some prisoner sawed oft tbe twentietb prisoner sent to the insUtu- Q1a8 unmarried. Child Severely Injured. 
the hhtges of the back duor of the jail ~~~'sen~:c:i~: ~~fso~h~~: ~~: ~or=. Found a Floater. A little daughter of J. M. Craig of Kear. 

~':=ny, ~:~I:~!g~~:~~Da:e~~~~'Wi~hfi~~~:, ~~~ ;~~~erSh:f ~:; ~T~e~~i1~:e~~et~: t?: I~i:a~dg~~~~ldtl:~~i!~~~;~o~~:;' ~~r:! :~ !::t~~~~d!t~~v!~~ ~~~~~;. O~~~i f~~[: 
}WSed to bav!!! preferred the jail as slifer than the open uumoor. City was the body or a farmer distance of about thirteell feet and struck 
se\lere,thUilderstorm eonntry, where they knew they would be WhoBuddenly disappeared (rom the Wash- on her shoulder and side, but no' bonei 
ower'the ~ltY+ _~ lynched as soon as caught on account or Judgeship fur Locbren. ingoton House at 'sIoux City last were broken. (! 

Tlie buildlDJ(8 w~re filled with a. may ~he intense feeling IIgainst them. WASHINGTON: The President on tne The description does not lallyexactly Nebraska Short Notes. 
of i,*ftllmmable ma~tial wbl~h made it Ranchman VOmn'l1ta Suicide. In.o'mll "nseantltonts~. the Senate the following ",waltiln'.that of the farmer, but it does in the J. O. BranstiU-er of Brock. Was badly 

'''illlanlt tor tbe Ore",en to cope with the db] Ii h b t 
pr'ire.s o! the flames, wblQb spread with RAWLINS, Wyo.: August Larrckell, an WID. Lochren of Minnesota to be United Chad B k A :r.~~:oto:s ~:;rt~le~ ~v~H~~v::~fs ::~. ? 
IJI'~~~- rapiai~y. .,After t,wQ bOUfS hard old time resident of Wyollling and owner States district jndj,le for tile district of Art.hur c~i;ntDa;m,erpre::;::;d~r the ClelJ )llIIer of Howe has Ii tbree.legged 
:SIgbtlng the flames were under control. ~!~it~~ c:~V:ld:"~~ o~~!::~~ee~~!:ff M~::i~~:k Vi~C~!~:;/·:18~e:::!Sfv:!~a,\ Cbadron Banking Company, the instttu- colt wbich be JS saving U'I to exhibit at 

014 ~ and Bad Luck. ~hrongh the right temple with a pititoJ. to be Commissioner of PensioDs, vicQ tion which faHed last month, was 8f1'ested the 'l'rans .. MlsslfSlppl ExpJsition in 

lhrrT~, 1dont.: Bob Eva~, an old timer ~e!~~~::! ~:t~eb;V~s B8t~~k t=:!r t~~ Wm. Lochran. resigned. r:~tacg!~~~~:f~~I~~:~~~gl~~r;~:~s r~~etl~~ O~~:~ ~:le~ar:n!:e~:~ghter of Oakdale 
~a:~l!:t!~~::;:dtb,:~,~:~!~~~O!~~: Belle Springs in an altercation about tbe To Attend the Coronation. ~5th of March, Imowing at the Mame time 0. frt"htened bOhe o\e R Lrokeu 
..,ide here by !JpQ9tir~g pimsetf through the waterlog of some borses. The stock (en.. ST. PETERSBURG: Admiral Selfridge, that the bank WIlS In an insolvent, condi- and In tbe excitelll,~H.~ W\_~J :willed... 
.2I~ wb,le, u,J,4~r t1)6 rJnduenCtl o.t liquor. der was attested, and acquitted. on board Ule cruiser .!1.lnn"'!]1Q!J'.J""'~1 tio~ ..... - feet of waler. 

_..Be bad freQ.ueDtty,lbr~tened to cpmmit ~~!:bt:!~:!;fn:~ebe::y:~~!~~ O':f·'oi';r~';+ll0~"..·ft'-i1n ~O~I:tadt in conoectiOR Mystery S~~g a Bloycle. In;~!:::Jl~:1 r::i~~~at~~I~t O~nA~~~~~o~~i 
'.ulctde, tlJOURh no partioular cause is \vhat a mean man he was. Be was a commg coroDation I-of the CZar. '1'. Bd 8c~dder1t~ile d~CI( ~~tJng, tiS" teacher has been elDploy~. 
known except old age and bad luck. single man about 66 years of age and lived He will probklbly leavt!l for Moscow at eovere a

1 
~e g gra e th c~le & n}fa Ex .. State Senator Poynter of Boone 

BoOdlere Sentenced. i,lon6 for mallY years. onee. Gen. McCook, of the special em· lar,,: P~Olf 0 Yftter ~ea~ J e I ~ It j' Coullty undertook to relllon"trate with a 

ti::;,B=~~e~~~~~ne:e~rut~~oan~e~:~ Destructive Hailstorm. ~r=:o~~m the Uulted States, bas gone to mac a;" a ou~_~); .. ~h: .. ~~ayO PI~~e~ Partie: ba~i[i!sl;:~~i:n~!~::nt,w~v~:t~ b~~~~;l~g .t 
_ Bird.JI,nd ~zjngf weree.aob sen1enoed fu LEBANON, Mo.: A terrUlic b'ail storm Scrap ill __ a Negro Vburob. :::!f!!ntJI.e h~le for the", body, but Done the home of lIer uncle, Ad 1m H~big, (our 

J:::.tee:h:::a~:~:: ~:-:~ :r::: ~!~i~ t~:jflf~1 ~bi~k ~:~ni::st t:~d o~~~~ ME1IPBtS: At Arlihflton, 'i'enn., dur· Gratton Man'. Peculiar Action". miles southwest or Brock, aecidf'ntally 

:J'~~i~fIlt;~::rf::.,:~,":~~t~:r.~u~:,n:!; ::~e ~~~~~~V.tOl;~~~gh!~~ ~I~~l c~\~~ ~!rE1 ~I;~!~:;,i!n\flr~~~::~p~~:"~~~ . his ~a::::'=60~:~8~~yO~I?h%~~ ." ..... "" .. """.n.d,0.,s."e"0,1,~~1f.~~~~1;.ri.~~aft:: 
1& Wllldows In nearly e'Very residence, alld D6contteme'nfB and lett' for FariS un 

iOok p 06. ~~!~~:r~O::: !i~~d~rihe~;e::Il!~: ;::~~l~I~~~~n:n:'numt;:::~( o~~~~:tba~r; \[DO\\')). As be was a nrst .. class eitize~ 
Ryan Wbips DunCee. and gardens devastated. .nd in ruins. inJUl:ed. All the purties are negroes. "'J!, f\lld l'rl~, In hlg~l ~Ttet'm, Ibfere tJ ile some 

BoFPALOI-N. 't.! It took slx rounds Frolttreeswerebeateddownandstripped Admiral Stevena.Dead. a'()ccua Ion as (~on or, Jemove. 

~~ ~~Te~ ~i-~~~ ~~:.~b:r:::iaa;';:r:~ of their load of promis.fng frolt. W AiimINoTON: Uetu Admiral 'thomas 

EARS AND HEARING. 

Snakes are believed not to hear well, 
Beethoven was the only dent musical 

composer. 'The fight was witnessed by' OVer 2,000 Held at Quarantine. H. Stevens ot the United States: navy. re-
Jl6Ople. The contest was one sided from NEW YOBJ~: ,Tbe Britisb bark l\[ozam. tired, was (oulJd dead In bed F"iday ruorn .. 
.tatt«; to finllb. ' biqoe has arrJved at quarantine from Hio ing at ,his bome ill U,ockvllle. 

Janeiro, abort Ove of hel' crew ., T"E M 'auETS. 
To Appeal to the Powers. ~ .... ~~~~,~d~led~~~"Jll~~~~!!t}.~~~.-='--' n ~ -"-~_ 

PA,RTA' The Gan10li aays Senor·-f Sioux City-Cattle: 
... ~ the Spanish premier, is about to ask ers, tS.fO to $ZUKf. Hogs: 
tbetint.8rY1m'tlon of tbe European powers from t>8,05 to ~.223i'. Grain: 
with regard. to tbe Interference of tbe to 21cj 0.1U, 1~ 
UDIt..'l States In CRban aftalrs. j-J'lr",.. .... 'T"' .. ''''OW'- I".", _~ to' 

.,_. WbUe-Sa"IDtH--.s. -- ,1~ •. " 
IIIOUX C,TY: Mrs. I.ouls AMetson Fell Over 'lie RaDI.te..... ':lIleatlo- ,,", ... ;" • "' •••• """,,.., $3,1.5 to 

...... ·to.s .. and tataUr ialored by a vic. RA)VLt"8, Wyo.: • Nlo~olas l'lIel., an $j,,85; .WIIlI.,. on<1. feedor .. 18.00 10 $3.\10. 

• ~~~,,'<lI);:', ~.Wh.lI~ ~hiel~ln8'., ber child from old time Wyo1l\iug llla))"l\JI,hgenl or ' lIolt"' l'rices r$lIqlng fron, $3,$ 'o$3.bli. 
, ... lm!Io~ NOr\bwe.tern ,L_QUd C"'IlIiIlY at Ab,.,'. t,,..ln: Wheat, No. 2.prI1l~, 112~": No.8 

doon, Wash., fell Ol'er the banlsters iUlo I:Illrillg, 65" to 65,!{c; No.2 rell, fS6~'c to 
the basement ""bUe entering tbe City 00,%0; earn, No.2, 2to to 28.)30; No.2 
Re8tauraut. lie was' ael'!onsly Injured yellow, W~o",o 2P"0; oats, Nu. 2, IP}i'0i 

and physicians believe be cannot I'CCover. ~:.~ 21~!~~Y;~C N~. 2i.:!>i:i~~~-ft:xw~:::i: 
No. 1, 86~c; timothy see4...J8.00. 

Kansas City-Cattle: Beet stears. 'B.OO 
10 $4.00; slooke", and feede,.., ea,73 to 
$MQ. UQ~S: 'I"iee' ral\lIin~ Irom $UIJ 
to $~.OO. ~helip. $Z.5~ to \S,.5. 

:Sout)] Oln~ba-Clttl~l Dell! stel!r •. Sll. '0 
stookers -null feeders, 13.00 to 

l~_'lOei ran'.:mg lrom $~UO 

One variety ot the cricket bas its ears 
In Its hind legs. ' 

eighty ears. _ 
ears or the gat:den slug are 10· 
in bis neck:. 

Il~~~~:::.~~~~,-::~:~,.w~~",,:;ye-~b~';;: eat:s...oL the._ftJ-:.llr.e. lolmted-nea-r II ) the base, of, his wlngs. 
Hur;hes' Bod7 .ReooveJ:ed: Most 'grasshoppers ~bave their ears 

r The body of Alvin Hugbes, who was In the middle of tbe bOdy . 
killed by the oavlng In of " well Bome tell Tbe cavity of the middle ear Is 'about 
In II .. soulb 01 Ord, I,as been reco"eted. tbe size of a l!.ld!jey ~ 

Stone ComlllUi,'. RiJt Contracts. Tbe United Btates has 480 deaf mut •• 
The Nebawll'. .. Stone Company h~. reo to tbe million of population. 

eolved the contract lor several hundred Thomas Holcroft wrote a famous 
::~~ i! r~~a~u~:I1:~~::,~y~or ::'!:::n- comedy called "Deaf and Dumb." 
tracts, wltb a standlng <lontraot o( 160 oars In 1864 a national col1ege for deat 
"b~~D. tb, 'YJil mak~ this, a bW51 SettSQD mutes was tounded at WashlDgton. 

_Y Tbe blind are generally possessed o{ 

.... ' 

11 sllll!lIl1\rly aellte sens\) of bearlng. . 
CaucasIan. are riJo~e liable to deaf. 

n~ss than people o:! '\iny other race. 'l' 

• J, , ' J 

Victims at Sherman Number Sixty
Over Fifty 'Uousu Dashed in Ruin. 
'Upon the' Occupante-(jther ToWn. 
Suffer Severel';,- ia. Life ... u'd PJ'opert7. 

Buh~ ~t Sherman., 
The eity ot Sherman, Texas, 1S a hos

pital aud the dead, unidentified and all, 
will reach something like sixty persons. 
About 4:15 If'ridny afternoon a storm 
cloud erune with n mighty ,roar nnd tro.u 
the south west could be seen fiying tjm
bers and houses. The den th-dealing 
storm struck the west portion ot the dty .. 
coming up' 0. ravine und Post Oak creek,. 
crossing a portion of the cemetery. 1 ..... 0l" 

half· a mile diong the creck there were 
negro homes mostly, No tewer than 
twenty or thirty people were killed out
right along the creek and Bcores Were
injured, Some were crusbt'd uuder fall
ing buildings, struck with fJying timbers. 
nnd a few men were touud in the creek 
dl'owned. At one place in the country 0. 

('hild WfiS found in a tree. In another a, ' 
woman was blown halt a mile from home. 
The city recch'ed' 1\ shower of ruiDs, mud 
nnd saud where the storm"'did not strike. 
For hours vehicles were coming in with 
the dead and the people were busy in fiS

slsting the wounded Rnd preparing- the' 
dead for burial. The Sherrunn court 
hom:f' WIHI insufficient to hold the dead! 
n nd wounded. 

Come Without WorniJlg'. 
The storm struck Sherman withtmt 

warning on the southwest corner of -the 
city lln<lcleared a path 100 yards wid~ 
along 'the west end ot the town. The 
nf'gro part of the town suffered the most 
severely. Tht>re are probably thirty ne
groes killed. Ten bodies w~re picked up 
in Post Oak C'rl'pk, '.rhe flood ot rain 
wbieh attended the storm wus s('vt're . 
Thl' town was n mass of mud and floating 
ruins, 

'Ferri1ic--Fm-cc of St01'"iti;--- ----

From the point where it seems to have
first-descended to wbere it suddenly arose
from the ground, just north at the city. 
it left terrific marks o:! its possage, not u. 
house in its pothwoy (>Scaping, not a tree 
or a shrub left standing or thot is Dot 
twisted nnd torn out of snape-. Fences 
are gQ'!.e. The iron bridge on 

away. notwithstanding its hundreds at' 
thousands o:! pounds a:! steel and Dlnterinl~ 
Tbe number ot persons ""ounded wilt 
reach not less thsn .100. At lenst 6:!ty 
houses were, totally wrecked, most ot 
tbem cottages, except in Fairview and 
Washington avenues, where the handsome' 
residences ot L. }!~, Ely, Captain ,T. C. 
Stalter, Mrs. Pat Mattingly ond Jame8, 
FoIls also suecumb{'d. The loss wilt 
reach at Ienst $1:;0,000, and but little. it 
any. o:! it was covered by cyclone insur
ance. 

Carla&, for the lajured. 
The Mayor eaHed n mass meeting, and' 

everything WrLS done for the homeless and 
injured. Physicians came from DenisoD 
to assist. Two thousand dollars was rais
ed at the court house in a tew minutes. A 
permanent relie! committee. consIsting 
ot C. H. Smith, C. B. RaDden, O. B, Dor
chester and Col. George Murphy, WBtI ot"

and will take cosh donation~. 
responded nobly, Dnrses ond 
:!rom tbot city rcmaerin.It.Kte.ut __ 

All railroads running into the
specinl trains ot the disposal 

IOCR) RuthoriUeLftIId. brollght help 
aU neIghboriilg cities. 

Other Towoa Sufl'er. 

At Carpenter's Blnff on Red river it is 
repQrted tha t six persons were hurt, fi V& 
seriously. Buildings and other structures 
in the way were dem-Ollsheq, At Howe 
the poth of the cyclone was a quarter at 
a mile wide. Ten farm houses and as 
many barns were wrecked. Eight per~ 
SODS were killed outright Rnd many in
jured. Bark was ripped trom trees and 
much stock WAS killed', ,Six persons were
injured, one at them fatally. near Mound 
Ridge. At Gribble Springs four persons 
were killed nnd five others fatally wound
ed. The property damage is great. At 
Justin, one was killed and seventeen hurt. 

Storm in PenD8ylvanJ.a.. 
Smithton, Pa .• 0. mining town on the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. was visited 
by a wind storm and cloudburst Friday 
afternoon. Tbree bridges were wrecked 
completely and 100 mineTs who were at 
work were compelled to' flee :!or their 
lives. The loss is estimated at betweeV' 
$50,000 and $75.000 . 

Fatal Fire at McDonald. 
A fire entailing the loss ot two Jives in 

the Cnda,mire :!amlIy, and the probable 
latal bUMling o:! five children occurred 
at McDonald, Pn., Friday. The cause of' 
the ead tragedy was the tatal oil can, the 
contente of which the mother was osing
to basten the fire in tbe kitchen stove. 
She was just in the act ot pouring the oil 
in the stove, when n terrific explosioD tol .. 
lowed, and in a fJash the entire room waif 
like a, roaring (urnace. 

- ~).a.ter on--;;:e 8t:,. Paul. 
A wreek occurred on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee Rnd St. Paul road Frid'ay ev.ening 
two miles south.o:! Waldo, Wis" in which! 
three train men were killed and two fieri .. 
oU81y injured. The time freight, whicll 
leaves Green at 6:8'0 

five an hour, and when it struck 
pile of ties- with which--traln -Wr6cker .. 
hod obstructed the ~rack it wo.. codlplete
ly wrecked, demolishing the engine and 
derailing-moot -of the ears. 'J'hl. I.-tlle
culmlnll,tion of a number ot attempts ~ 
wreck the time' trelght, the pR86ex.,er
trlJins not hllving been molested, and' 

,fleems to pgillt to I,lD organized gao'l, ot' 
train wreckers who have- a gru~ge llgaiDst 
the St. Paul roaot as. the wrecking ia evi. 
aentJy not done tor mercenary purposes. 

Note. of Curreut Event .. 
Frank Shields, a laborer, shot and kIn:

ed John Wade. a salo()nkeeper at Edin
burg. Ind.. because the latter refused h,imo 
orodit. 

Earl Spc:'ncer, ey~Jord lieutenant of lrei, 
]»00, and Lady Sp(>ncer, whQ bq,vq bee.tl!:, 

;~;it~;:n V:::.nipeS'1 ~Ua~., !"'''re ,fI(.1"t~: 



REVIEW OF THEIR WORK AT 
WASHINGTON. 

Detailed Proceedingll of Senate and 
Houee-Bills Passed 01' I.ntroduced 
in Either BranCh-Questions of Mo· 
mont to the Country at Lara-e. 

The Legislative Grind. 
In the Senate 1\Ionday the Santa MelDo 

l~a deep water harbor fraud was debllted 
most of the nfternoon. The bent was sa 
terrific that early adjournment was taken. 
The Honse bas practically finished its 
work. and did nothing of itnportnnce. 

The wOI"k of the House Tuesday 'Was 

!~~l!'~~I~g, t~b/~~~;rtt~~~cr!~ i~Ut~e ~f: 
noh; df'legatiolll" Mr. :\foody, Republican. 
of )las8achn~etts, presented the minority 
committee report, stating that Downing 
'ITI1S fairly elected. The animated cou
test in the Senate over n d~p water bar
bar on the Bouthern coast of California 
'\-vas brought to n close by a compromise 
bet\\'e-en the points of Santa :Monien, the 
terminus of the Sou the I'D Pacific, and. San 
P(;'dro, the locality urged by the Cali tor· 
n:a Senators. Senator ll~rye, chairman of 
the Commerce Committee. fillally harmon
jzed the differences by referring the de
termination, as between Santa Monica 
and San Pedro, to u commission to consist " lIr,:,'~~' ::':~.::;.: ;:::::,~"', . ompromise was necepted by the Culif-or--

in Senators, and was unanimously pnss-
_, d. An amendment urged by Mr. Gor-
_ .'~ n, limiting the expenditure under the 

,,,,:contract authorizations to $10,000,000 
'~~nnunl1y, led to a lengthy debate. A rno
~ /,tlon by Mr. Vest to table the amendment 
,'e>·lailed-yeas, 26; nays, 31. 
" Because of opposition by Mr. Moody ot 

tiassRchuse-tts Rnd Mr. Dalzell of Penn
both R€publicans, the House 

. )Vealles,'., reconsidered its actiOD in 
r. Downing, Democrat. of 

--.411!no;8.ani~d"cinlerl-that before Mr. Rin
could be considered there 

of the vote. The river 
ftm"nnri"tio.n bill was passed 

an un usually stormy 
lasting mnny days. Asfonally 
btl'} makes direct appr:opria~ 

$12,200,000 and authorizes 
01 

Obser'"ant Train Boi Who Has Notea 
Their Peculiarities. 

A train boy ol! one of the leading 
railroads tbu.;; gives bjs observations all 
actolli "One of the most noticeable 
habits of tbe 'profession' when they arc 
on the 'road is the way they sent them
selves in a train. The leaders illntria
bly sit by themselves, and the rest of 
the- company follows suit, each accord
ing to his O\"U view of his position. 
And never. except on l'tlre occasions, 
do they adul'Pss a word to the members 
of the company whom they consider 
lower in rank. ~ It is 'tel'Y easy for a 
train boy to get into conversathm with 
a member of <1 troupe. 1'he tra1n boy 
is of so little importance; you' know, 
that surely tllPre is no harm in talldllg 
to him. And, judging- by the Rtorles 1 
have told me, th("!I'(> are more stars on 
the stagf' than the theater-going public 
has any idpli of. 

"Oh what n dii'fen:'>ll('e between a COlli

pany going out and wben you sec tht:m 
straggling back in twos and threes 
minus their baggage. On the way out 
each one is bragging about the com· 
panles they haye been wIth. 'This one 
was not up to the stundard, but til(> 
manager being a personal friend of bis 
or hers they deeided to help him out.' 
On the way back note the dIfference. 
If tbey talk at all it Is rather low, and 
they wonder if there is any chance for 
them yet this season. But, as a rule, 
r rath{'r think they wait around tm 
next season. 

"On the road thp,Y spend a good dPR! 
of their time in sleeping, a nd it is amaz
Ing the wayan old hand at one-night 
stands can curl himself up in a seat. 
One often hears people who know 
nothing at all of tll{>a trleal life say it is 
one of the f"Rsiest proressions there is . 

E"POd ofwheot 

for !~e 

fiscal ~ear 

el1di'lS Junll! 30 

l89/..} 
111 II -c I"\in\g 

,arijj 

Peri1nps it is In the large cities, but Under Protection. gard 
there is a \vond(>r.fu1--~ncc in a~f-.,:.;;:,;,. ffarr18oonafiliiil8fraffon great 
company, starting out nnd a company the revenues of the GOT"en1tment, paign. That Is protection to Aweric:l!l 
returning from six or eight weeks of brought in under the operation of the industrIes. Republlcanism bns~ nevcr_ 
one-night stands. 1.'hat tired look they l\IcKluJey law, were not only more than been a one-idea party.-()bleago tnter 
{'OIDP back witll is not there when they sutDclent to meet the current Ocean. 
start out. tures of the Government;'but, uuder thO! 

"But wbnt surprIses one most fs the' wise ndministration ()f the RepubUl:':ln More Pension VetoeR. 
lealousy E'xlsUng among the variouf. party, the excess was"applie-d to tlw _l~'J"e_sidt:'nt Clev~land_again..comes to 
tB€'miwr'i! of a eompany. Though. It pnyment of the national debt, and mort" the Cront as a vetoer or pemnon legls
onE' eODsidE'rs a mom(-'ont, it Is not sur, than $260,000,000 of the national debt latlon. two bills whleh bad pass~d 

WOMEN .GIVE MUCH ATTENTION 
TO WHAT THEY WEAR, 

llrIet Gla,..ee_ at 'Fail(;~e. FemiDh:se, 
Frlvolo .... , Mayhap, 8Qd Yot Oft'erd 

Go •• top fro. Ga7 Gotha.aa. 
New York C!Ol'teIPo.udence: . _ '~, 

OW that jacket 
. bOdice. of the sort 
this Initial shows 
are very abunda.nt. 
women are begin .. 

JnlDg to confess 
that such garments 
bave not filled the 
measure of success 
and Imperative cor· 

.. 't. reciness prepared 
" . ~ for them. 'ThIs one 
J 'was made ot rich 

figured slit, oma· 
mented with showy 

... button. and white 
satin revers, and 

was worn over a 
White satin vest covered with white 
chUron; . :Mentlonlng .~o ·many partIc
ulars, Is as Dluch as saying that the 
bodice was a typical tll8hlonable one. 
Such are much worn, and they are 
the Ulatest,'" but each year it becOmE'~1 
more and more apparent that "th,' 
latest" Is no longer accepted as it usef' 
to be. The round waIst with loos!' 
tront Is too generally becoming, it too 
wen sets otr a slender waist snd nice 
hips. It brings harmony to the curve 
or the figure in front to the average 

too successfully to be dt.· 

o'a ~~~~i!!t·1>~~!ti:~~~~~~:·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·j-~~;·-i~ld~~IT:~No:f~;~c~~~;~~;~:;;~-I~~~~I~~~is~o~,~c~o~n~~.~e~ss~~b~el~n;g~r~e~ru~r~n;J' 
the city of Louis from own nllility anll hls own superlOl:ity party tUl'ned the treaStllY ··---~··-·--IIloJ'--

point between the north line over the re-st that there Is bound to be over''''''ith $107,000,000 in gold and neur. is seemIngly anxious to sa'\'"t' the 
~~~:~X'co~~~;,iS'B~;sd w;~: a dash. This jealousy is mor(' notlce- Iy $40,000,000 of other money to thf! Treasury from the small drain due to 

to authorize 8. life-saving sta- !lble -among the women, though the Incoming DemocratiC administration. ~!!:::e t~en~~~~ln~ll:he ~~a:.~;n bi
; 

Port HuroD, Mich., nnd to es. ha·n'1t to fi lessC'1' e-xtf'nt. The meD nre ',,"hat has been done by the Democratic 
a railroad bridge across the 11U- the most in'Vpterate poker pJayers I party or the Democratic atlmlnl'3tra~ striking down the policy of protection, 

near Grafton, 111. han' eyer seen. But. thoug-b poker is tioll since it came iuto power'! IU!':Itcad or' In tnpping It for the benefit of the 
was oc-cupied Thursday their ('bIef nmnSPlllf'llt. you seldom see of paying oft' fillY part of our national New York gold ring, the President Is 

n or the Dupont eontest thplll playing dUJ'lng the middle of the debt, they haye Increased our national lavishly reckLess. He favors ftlllng up 
immigration matters. The week, as t11(')" stnrt playing us soon as debt in the enOlIliOUS Bum of $262.31:;,- pin hole leak-s, but approves of leavIng 

evoted the whole day to private the bung out of the barrel. Ev'ldently 
bills. They were disposed of at thf'Y au' pnld, and usually lose nIl they 000 in a period of a little over thrc'.! 
ot about one e,ery five minutes, cure to 10s(' by :\londuy morning. They years' time. "l'I11s imposes upon thp. !:~ri~~evel'llnd Is nO I frIend of the pen. 

;."w, .• ,on, in all being favorably acted at·€, IlParly always ('hpE'I'ful, tbeir burup peOlll(~ of this ('OtlUtry uri indebtedl1l'S8 
Among them of sl,'Jf-estePlll crN'l'ying tllem through in Interest alone of $11,492,016 over und 

pensions to the widow trials thn,t would dlsbi::-nrten an ordin~ abov~ Ule othpr eXI}enUUul'es'tbat we 
$50; the widow of ury mortal."~Philadephiu. Times. had nndera Republlcunadministrntio!l. 
the widow of Gen, Tbb; expense comt's year after year. 

w~owS of Unit~ "Probably ~~::-t:~~t~~' of the limB and ~hese $202,000,000 n,.re a mortgtl;.{"e 

. of S!~h C~~~lIn:,x~£;:e~~;":n beans consumed In this country," sal(. ~:~::,: :;~~:~do~:~~~~;,;::,;:.~.:~~~: 
a. vote of 31. to 30 the Senate Fri- :i~n!i!~r:i~~e~'~~l;~~::fi~h~::ifor. Albert J. Hopkins, M. C., of Illinois. 

~~~e~::~f:d ~~a~ !~~1n the ~~~~~! raised In the Santa Olara Valley. Senator Mantle's Predjction. 
the State of Delaware. This closed climate and sUlToundings there·_'·'£,"'=-h-'-'="-,!'~ tJlo~~_\vbo atl'ect to. bellj~J""lth,_a ... '-t>Ul.t!U1rl(t:'ret-mld-th<'V:.rn+: 

1Ulu--n:n1mnreu co-ilioVeray w1i1ch pecl8Jly suTIed to-the raISIng that the Industrial situation in Japan In- to act at the St. Louis convention womaD 
one of the most notable con- for It Is so dry that the beans can be ¥olves no serious menace to tke at the polls in next Novemoor...... she knows It. The re.eult Jil 

~~::e~:i:}~;:~~~:~~.~~~~;! ff~~~~r!~~~:s: ~\;:~~~na~dt!~Sp~;: }~~f:e ~io,:~~~s~~I~s:lf!~I~~S~~a~~~; ~~;';~k!~' Thurston, U. S. Senator, 01 ~!:~~~;:::!~~:::~~;~Ig~t: 
The contest over- )'Ir. Du- ~o~t fi:d v o~e:r ~~eUlb::yorWl~~erf:c~ c~n~l[~:ns. aT~~Uj~ane~e n:tiQOe n~':- --- 'The~(,)w. having gowns made ot the new stuJrB. 
grew ont of the question bean in a bushel. The result Is that It bers 40,000,000 of people, who, in point They (the pessimists) ~an find nothmg but cut to pass at the bodice, 

Lieut. Gov. Watson had n right costs 50 little to grow them that they of skill and loge-nutty, and in the power In the present condition of tile eonntrj the belt, and to follow. more or leas, 
'Vote as a Senator when he was acting to justify or excuse the smallest calam, bag lines in tront. 
Lieutenant Governor. There was a tie can in turn be sold cheap. You can ot adftptabUity and imitation, have no ity howl.-.-New York Herald, July 17. A brand~new reception dresa that 

vote in DelaWAre and Watson broke it by ~~t t::~t~J :~e f~~r!~~s fia::dc:!~~e= ~~~:"~:~e~moo:ggO:Y a~~h~l;~t:~~~~~ 1892. shows a somewhat daring Independ-
,;~~~~:/~~a~;:eo~~te ;.~~ ~~i~~t~ ~~~i~~ pound. In CalifornIa the growers are Japanese workman can make anything Thts was quite true of 18D2. Bu\ ence of cast·lron rU~8 on the PlU't 0" 
ruled that no election wns held. There glad to get one cent a pound for tbem be has ever seen, and that his what has been the "condItion of tbe the designer Is the arttst;s nezt con .. 

. 18 consequently n senatorinl 'Vacancy in -shelled and dried. I know of one is sUl'h that he can reproduce and country" during 1894, 1895 and 1896( :b:n~~:en~: ft~a~~h~!.IS It . 
!:,~~e~.f:' t.;I~ ~I~~~~~~o~~ t~h~air:;:: 'arm tbat shipped seventeen carloads In operatlon without lnstructlon the ~~:: r!~I~~;C:~~s c:~e~~:!r~;~r1ngs 8keteh~ In parma vloleli< o .. tln. 
o()ceupied itself in passing the private pen- of these beana Jast season. As a body most tlitficult and conJPlieated woderu - bodice being pOl~ted: back aDd fmilt 

::':I:~g ";~ec~::r:p!~t.~r~~~. 8;lt::. uia :~?u~~~;n t~::d, t~~e ~r~~n:r;~~~I::o~; ~1\'.:'~II~~~~;.~:n:~:';:Ulf~:a;~,~~~r·en:~I~: Int • ..., •• ~~r~:~\~:a~ Deb'. an~.,:av~il~ aWl~~ .. ~:t ~~~ .lIk 
their consideration. Thirty-tour were black bean." the Japanese to avall themseh"es of all Yenr. ., ot population. ve w t spanJ " ch OU'lff' e ex· 
held up because they were not engrossed, the latest Inventions of this and 1893 .......... 34 cents, SmaUest sincll" trao:rdlnar1slee1"~~ '!ete of ch, O~-COV .. 
but 100 were passed, leaving about sixty Europe's Stook 01" Gold. countries, and it Is this marvelous pow~ 1895 .• e ••• ' •• 44 cents. Bncthke Wto·rl·SfV ered silk for the lower part and of the 

undisposed of. Mr. Howard (Pop.) of Since 1890 the gold In European er of imitation and adaptation which ~ dress goods tor th~ cutrs, Lace j"bote 
caused n mild sensatioll by aria- banks has Increased by $623,200,000. hilS not only enabled them in a few condition. appeared beside the vest,' and lace tlill& 

ing to a question or personal privilege to Of this the Imperial Bank of RUBsia short years to become a dangerous rtval Democratic in. ornamented the collar. These aleeves 
-denounce some published' reports made has gained $185,800,000, the Bank of of our own at this moment, but is de- creuse ........ 10 cents, had an odd lool(tl~ot eoutae.' .b~t ,they 
about fl few months -o.go that he had been France $167,400,000, the Bank of En· stined in n very short time to place dId not seem at ru out of keepmg'wIth 
drunk on the floor of the House. Be de- gland $111,000,000,- the- Austro~Hunga· tnpall among the great manutactuL1ng The De~ Lea.o'a. the rest ot the costume, 'Whieb ma, or 
~~edgin~~:gS~~n~ a J':S:x~~~::O~!~O: dan Bank $79,800,000, and the Imperln~ natloll!; of the world.-Hon. Lee Mantle, New Orle.ans, whIch at the last ele('!1 may b~t meaD that 4, chan,ge to ttrbt 

Bank of Germnny $39,000,000. The TI S, Senator, of Montana. tlon, gave 22,272 Democratic Iuajorlty. sleeves",w1l1 soon come-es;'1ij":-A"{O~, 
the time of the alleged occurrenee be was gold cornea trom the American m6Be- bas been carried by the RepubUcanliit train was BUppUed to thte skirt, aDd fn 
__ "f_ .. _; •• ",_;III;:;a~.n. __ d.;h:_lld. been ill ever since. tary circulatIon and from the produc. Senator l\litcbelJ's Sentiment. While aU throughout Lou!s1l!lna "the front tbere were panels ot white' ",Uk 

bdRd been :~le to tion of the gold mines. At the end In! s general chAracteristics tlie wu- Democra·1ic vote bas materially dwln· cqvered with jeweUed:blaek tulle, and 
eno:te~:ion s :rs~ of 1895 the Bank of Fran~e and the son hUl reminds one or the ltnes of dled. ThIs is anotner il1ustratlon of a finished wItb large bows of violet satin 

district was Imperial Bank of Russbt between them '-Vord.'iworth: Southt>rn protest against fret;!: t~de ribbon. This made the sklrt but llttle 
of Mr. held $776,600.000 In gold, a little mor~ The swan on still St. Mary's Lake, stagnation. Olevelandiam, and scanda.l .. · less daring than. the sleeves, to!!' 

The than halt the stock of gold in the ~uro Float double swan and shadow. bond Issues. 

Wash the Air. 
The air breathed by tIle '<hello girls" 

tbe Chicago telephone company's 
Is washed, dried, h~ated 

.or cooled, and troned-or, rather. com
pressed~before they are permItted to 
use it. It was found necessary to 
keep the air free from dust to secure 
perfect actton of the switches, and so 

penn banks, and this dbes not Include . The btu Is sectional in the extreme In Free Tra~. Tru8ta~ 
the gonlln the Russian treasury, which its general makeup, giving Pl'otection to Free tmde offers no protection to 
Is estimated at'Sb10,400,OOO. The gold the pr()du,~ts and IndustrIes of one secw t1ruS9!\2t.s.-New York 'Vol'ld, Apl'U.11, 
in Germany, Austrla~HuDgary and tiOD and denying that protection to aD· 
Italy amounts t-o $33'6,000.000, and that other. In a word. the Wilson bill I. II I 
in the Bank of England to $580,800,000, t{'gtslntive monstrosity, With the head of td (~rea~s them: then they nelthe~ 
-Economlste European, a man, tbe arms of a dragon, the tan of nec nor ese~e protection. 

Texas Cott~n for Japan. a fish and t!~:~ae':o~~~i~~a!~_i~~~~~ Goveru::e~~~~t;\~:II~rke it mnn 
Part of the cargo which is gOlQg OD a dangerous menace to the who would not dodge If n, Pre-sldentf.nJ. 

board the steamer Sltlfl.da. at Tacoma. IC"r;;Onm';tv -and---genel"al welfal-e of the nominatio-nshould blow his wny,-PhU
says tbe PhUndelpbia Record, is OVel people the ,United States-Hon. John adell,bja Ledger. 
1,000 bales 0' Tex ... cotton, whleh tia. H. lI1it~I,ell. U. S. Senator. ·,,'-Oregon. S T II been enrrted by tM l'()unllaoounvay 01 enator c ertlolefully predicts \Mt 
St. Paul over the !ilortbcrn Pacific Rail.' Will Make Onr Own "tbe St. LOUiS will decmre 

__ ._1-"'''''_«> be deliv-ered to purChaserS. -.in- "" -~hc d.emand-f.or·a- retu"i-ti>-r<!<ili>r""OI··I~~":"''!!l'::-'':;''~ 2'J~~';:u".',~, 
.lapl1n, There Is no doubt of a large ty is as universal and vigorous as is the 
dncrease In these rail deUverles of cot- uernahu for B restoration of other' tea .. 
ton intended for Chwa and Japan, to be turas o( tIle McKinley tltrIfr'. ThIs com
manufactured in ne\y cottou mUla es- blnatton will form the basts for th(l 
tabHshed Ip those countri.es; tile product construction of a protectlye 'tariff that 
or ,vhich wlll displace tndlilll and Brlt· wUl, we u'ust, be enacted by a special 
ish goods. sessIon of Congress in less than a year 

basement, 
-drIed of moIsture by centrifugal force, 
brought, to ·the propel' temperature, 
"lid- torc~il 11\·to the room at a rate 01 
ten thousand cubic feet 0. mInute. 

Out or- Bfti -Jurlsdlct16n--:
Some years ago a lawyer at Cb11Uco

Mo.~ reeeive-d a collection from 
aga.lnst a maD who had been 

for soll1e time. Be returned the 
:collection with the followJng advice: 
u_ is dead and in h-l, and as Iowa 
is nearer that place than MiSSOUri, you 
bad hetter bring suit In Iowa." 

Money in GbumaldnJl. 

rl:~~ :rr~Pt~, ~;~t~::~~~~g l~!: 
-on an income or ,I ll,700,l00. Baron 
Rothschild comes me-xt wIth a taxable 

, income of ~1,400.01J1I. Only seven per
In PrussIa rerH~rt incomes for the 

Fonnd After }tnnY 'Years. 
A ::::trnnge ~~tory of mon(ll~" rC('o'nfrcd 

-{'Ol"'1.es frOID Liverpool. A (th1h1l1'~.v 
Rweep in cleanIng· nn o\"en fine fonntl 
£40 tp coin 1n a bag. On telUng the 
lady of the house she burst Into ::eal'S 
and fnint"edl. She had put the money 
there herself years ago, and, ba vil11; 

from now. and without auy suggestions 
from Bel'llludl1. potato grow~rs, Austra·~ 
Hal) ·:aweI) fttnnerR, 1?'r~n..6h Chfl1.nbers 
of Commerce, AUstrian manul'a~tul'e.t'~ 
01' BrItish bulldozers. 

PerlIn.pa the thlrd .. terDl 'seheme ,IS 
as Its Democratic enemies Sl'lgw 

but the trouble Is t11at Ml'. Cleve~ 
reftL'ieB to p~rmit any arrange-

ments to be made (or the funel"aL
New York Af .. 11 and EXI)l·"'., 

Colonel WUHam R. ~I(}rrison, Imvlng 
talWll a S('1lt astride the- topmost 1'n11, 
of the- fenee whlcu dh'iues the sound 
1l10llCY DmUOCl'ilts {roID the fl"ee sllver 
ah'outers of his party, is now prel)nred 
to reitet'll.ie the dootrine that the office 
IShould .~eek the lunn,-Ex(.i1laug~ 



'I: I" _._,_._ . ....; .. 
',·.·.',',.:.·,:·1·.·,:' .. ·.' .• ··.; •.• ',,'.' '.: ::1

1

"1.,;11'. i", "'11!'II;'iI' ,,;, . "'i:,.".·'·'" ',i .. !,.·.·.·,··.·!·,.:,·I.i; .. ,', "" ,,'. 1: r ·-,,·Ir ; :.' Ii !ii,~ ;,:;;' i r • - :!: ,! , . :1 
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'!"lVIdRINtE. Y 
i,I",I' HI.'" , . 'S the Peoples'C!hoic~! 

So it iis with tho 
SOLD ONLV BV 

Who is also Dealer ill 

mps and Wind Mills. 
" .. ..</I 

The most succes.ful Hydraulic Well Sinker in North Nebraska. 

TOWER & BE~SA00F 

/' 
Will tell you all about their 

--DEERING-
MACHINES 

On this Page in 

•. dlP.fr.irsSIOt>iERS PROCEEDINGS.' in,i'-'toad. cliaimoed $120.00. al: 

WAYNE, NEB.,., ~av 16, 1896. lowed .' .. ,- ..... .,-............. 60.00 

Board met pursuant to adjournment. Han::igfclt, Geo,., Com. fees .... '44.80 
All members present: tt'he-4'ollowing Ja.qobs, A .. M.. 22.10 
p.roceedings were had: .Je1'tTi!y';" Mark " ... -~--",32.40 

·On motion the following official Comes now Charles Green and moves 
bonus were a:pptov:;-d:' that his application heretofore filed 

Joh'Q I. Stewart, road ovcr~cer dis4 for a license for the s-ale of malt, spir-
tr:ict No. 24. iblOll.!i and \'in0118 liquors bc acted 

Herll1a.n HchtnU~, road o\'erseer dis- upon, and it appearing that llQtice 'of 
t~ict No. S. !-.aic1 a.pplicatiotl has be6!n give~ as re·o 

On motio, John-·I. Stewart was ap- quircd by law and that his petition 
pointed road overseer district No. 24. containing the required nUtl.lber of 

rig-ners wa::; filed witJ~ the county clerk 
On motion county:·c1erkwas ordered together W1-th his bond in that behalf, 

to appoint appraisers to view the pro- Thereupon said matter was taken up 
posed road between sections eighteen and there being no objection, protest 
and seventeen, township twenty-six, or remcio~trauce filed, upon motion 

range Jour east. ~he said license was granted unani-
Also to cause a notice to be pub- ll10usly upon filing- of a bond in th 

hshed asking for bids for the repair- sum of $5000, with sureties, to _ be p_ 
ing of county bridges for the year proved by this board as required by 
eruting- June 1, 1897, said bids t.o be law, and upon the paymentofthe"sulll 
sealed and filed with the county clerk of $500 to the county treasurer. There-

~:~o:.e1~ ~:c;~~:. MT~! ~ho:r~t~e:::v:: ~ieodn :,~= s:~~da~;~:::t~~~~:;,:~;e:~ 
the right to reject any or all bids. principal and Peter Brumels, J. L. 

Comes now th~.unty superintend- '~ 
ent and asks the _ b,ard to waive any Cline, L. P. RIdge, G. F. W. Green, 

. ,. . .: :. , '.1' :.... ., "TI""'II!I:' 

~rN 
! Carry t.hO finest !lnd most complete' a.ssortment and the 

latest and handsomest designs in 

Wl\LL PAPER 
that you have er-er ga;?ed upon. We also handle a 
choice line of I 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and see us before you buy. Prompt· 

. and careful attention given to filling prescriptions. ~ -----------------------"" 
o. H. BURSON, 

Dealer in V'J"HI5HEV, 

objection it may have to an appeal by Robt. Green~ H. C. 'Green as sureqes, 
the county superintendent from the which bond is duly approved and 'the 
action of the board refusing to allow clerk is ord-ered upon. presentation of 
the said superintendent a salary of the receipt of the county treasurer for 
$800 instead $700, by reason of her hav- the payment of the said $500 to issue' W· d 
ing drawn the money allowed at the a license to the said Chas. (irccl1 for In e san 
rate of:iiiiOO per annum. fAyes and nays the sale of malt, spirituous and vinous , • 

liquors for the period of twelve months 
being- called, Jeffrey aye, Jacobs and ending May 16, 18%·, 
Harrigfelt nay. 

Comes now L. E. Hunter and objects It appearing th:tt on the 18th day of 

to the printIng of circulars and sup~ ~~;~l~t~~6i'nh;~a~0~i~t~i~~r~~~r:3,':c~~ 
plies by other printers for county offi· it appearing that August Lohberg was 
cers, claiming the sallle to be a part of flrst appointed for such office and is 

his contract. In consideration , .. 'here- ~~\\~~ecl. tw~~~ ~:l;~tc""\~;~:d~ppointment 
of it is ordered that aU circulars, sta- Board adjourned to meet in regular 
io.uer..Y- aJ1d_n.riJ~ted blanks be a par..t .s.ession as a bo~rd of equaJjz .. 

of the contract of L. E. Hunter: and June Y, 1896. 
that his ·objection to the bIll of Dorr --~--
H. Carroll be attached to his contract; The graduating exercises of the 

High scbool will be beld at the opera 
that all county officers ordering house 'l'hursday evening, May 28. Tbe 
printed circulars, stationery and legal following is the program: 
blanks of any kind to be paid for by Invocution ... Re\'. E. \,un Dyke Wight. 

the county procure the sa me fro111 L. ~1;~~~~it;~:Pt!~lh~e:~~rEd~~~~~~n~s~i:~~;~: 

Schlitz Beer. 
---·-·--7 

The Wayne Meat Marketl 
~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 

New brick westot the Blat. Ba.nk of Wayne. Seoond.-:5Ueet. 
E. Hunter aod that all bills for such Does it Pay'.' • _ wa~~~~IEE::ec::ti: 
supplies be accompanied by a copy of t.:rmmericall Americans. Elsie M. Merrimau, 

tbe work done and O. Kd. by the county ~~':Ae~rStri~t Im~igl'ati~~gra~~T~o~J(?~61:: 
officer ordering the 'same, and it is [~I~.g~~e~Hi~~~~ph·ie8.1'1~e L·.fh~~n~~~~=;~: Flrst .. CIass Meats Kept Constantly o.n Hand. 
further ordered that the county clerk ~J~I~:~'Of cO~~~U~I~~)~run}ma . ReynoIJ;: 

---nb-ti-fy~t.h@F--ee-ll.nt-y--O-fficers-" '-Peettt-;--·------ Re· .. 
they are required to pr-ocure the said Stepping Stones to Higher ~Cla81:l Will, 

NEXT WEEK'S AERAlD. 
supplies of said Hunter. Vocnl Solo. . M~~lt~il~~rI~fl~~~: 

Bond of the Carroll State bank for Self Edllcatioll-\'aledi('l&i~~'urd B. Philleo. ~~ID1ID'JM.·:ID~llJJ~ll1[IDJIDf~~~m:@r~JID1ll!1.m;tl~lrum.~~~ 
the depository of the county funds for ~~~~~i~~ltUtiO~ of ~iplomfiigb SchAo"oh::~~~~I~: ~ . (i) 
the year 1896 approved. -Benediction. Hev. H. H. Millard. ~ J 

'rhe county c1erkwasorderedtogive ·HO-----·---~ 1m F II th C d 
;l~:i~~c:::t p~~~~~onh:~gh::: ~~ed1J::~~ ~:.e~~:t;:::::E~~:~w~:::!:~' 0 owe ro w : 
McIntire et al asking 1 that a public Friday: ~ 
road be vacated and opened as follows: W. J. Weatherholt went to Pierce ~ 
(1) T~~t '~ll th~t part of road....t~o. 2, ~g~s~ "~ 
commc\icing at the- northeast ~orner Mr. and-Mrs.--Broaoh----wentto owa .--------.-- ---#-~_ 

. ' Tlze .Spirit of fndepcndCll{c 
isgrowillg. 

Foremost 
Independent 

Newspaper of 

The West. 

The 
Chicago 
Times= 
Herald. 
~lon/t:t/~%':;i!t~~f~:ftt~:;':.il~';;'Un( ~~~~~l,t?~~tf,~g~[!~r '1~fl.it~.IJh\(":~I. ~~'~~bt)~; {!\\lgc~ndI8~:enll. 
~;:;?£~ !K~ef~~~:~n!~~hf:;n~rt~\ .. 1 h,:jt!~U ~g.'~~:.t thi!r~~·l~· n~blil~S t I;~ i~~ '1n!I~J~~j~~rlt'(C~la!~ 

During. the Pr.-lI_id",ntlnl ('aDlI,ahr;n Th .. Tlrn"t'.H .. rald will b(' e.sppc!ally vaJuabl~ 
~~I~~~ who" Ish tu .'<un ry thf' tid,l u! hattIe an,1 !urm th,·lr UPlni(!ns)rOm an ImpartIal stand-

~ ""~rn t~~e s~~~~~r ct~~;:;\~r~~HI';[aJ?st~~t tl~~~~. t~~dmtt\:e~~~!!~d f;ri~eW\e°rA\~:n~i!!\~Of~; 
m~;~nfnt:~e~lI~~O~atl~ene~:;f':~ th .. Gulf as America's most P.r'Otrre8.ei\·e. mv~t liberal and 

Dally Edition . '" per montb. SOc I DIlly.,. .. .. .' per year. 54.00 
11aIIy,1ii.tliillng SuadIY.. .. • 75< nlily. Includlag Suaalr. ." 6.00 

For sale by alimwsd(aleYJ. Send for fra sample (Opy. 

Mdress THE TIMBS-HERALD. Chlcs6", III. 

~~n:~~~0;hc3n4~e t~:~~~~st::~ ~~:f;~a:f ·on:r:~~ ~~:i;;:~d F. Zeimer are on I: S u J '·1- v-a n -B--.- . ,eclion line in said section 34. thcnce the sick list this week· r 0 S 
~::St~~:t:~~d 1~:~fti~~~t:~~n~~n:O:~h t:= fr~;" ~~~~::on T~':,~s~~;ohns returned ~. • 
he--h-atf- se-cti-on---Hne-to-the---sQ.U-th-1in 'W.-.E.-Dleasoo_ and . ----#-

of Wayne county, be vacat€d. turned from Missouri this we~k. W. .. 
(:!) That said road No.2 be extended E. bought a farm and will move there ~ 

this fall. He says that is a fine country, Fal 
The Best Place to Trade in Town . 

by the opening- of a section line road for fruit. ~ 

as follows: 90nlluencing- at the north· ~ E h· F . -
;~~~,~:~n:~:;hs~~d t~~~t~~~ti:::~,~~'~: we~!<iSSIl~.~~~~~~n~:A:u:~lled last i veryt· In~ re-sh .. 
the south line of \Vayne county, tiaid ~, 6 
P t 't' I' . d d \. Miss Fanny Bruner of Wausa. visited ~iij e 1 lOners la.Vlng .walve an re In-· L- ~, 
quished all claims for uamage, and college Wednesday. 
that all objections thereto or claims .Mr. Schlotfeldt made a short visit at ••• lnmUn=:I~ml,):(r~ml,ltll;ml[j:(rnmlJ![~rltT~rnmUtllij~r):(~~ 
for damages must be filed in the office the college \Vednesda.y. 
of the county clerk on or before JliItte The program rendered by the Philo's 

I 18, 18Y6. last week was very good. 

On Ulotion tbe followillg bills were 
allowed and warrants ordered drawn 
on county g-e:neral fund to pay same: 

The rreachers and ScientIsts are pre· 
pa.ring to give their term orations. ~ 

The new term opens June 8th 'Snd a 
la.rge number of students is expeoted, 

Agler, v.,? P. 32 ft. bridge, 3d 
di!:otrict. .S 585ti Mrs. Pile returned Tuesday evening 

Hag-crt, C. A. ckaning' court ~h:r:p~i:~~ ;oS~I~rndt~ t~~~.e in Ohio. 
house '2.UO ------- ---- --

Carroll, Dorr H. printing .. -.... 
Cullen, N. B. repairing bd~ges 
Court cos_ts, three road cases ... 
Cunninghalll, b. printing. 
~dwards & B. Lbr. Co., \Vayne 

coal. 
Edwards & U. Lhr. Co., Hoskin ... 

lumber. ... 
Edwards &. U, Lbr. Co., Hoskin!;' 

lumber. 
I<:dward:" ~\: B. Lor. CI) , Carroll 

lumber .. 
Edwards & B. I.br.Co., Winside 

I, lumber. 
Krause, Fred, rcpairing bridg"c.':o 
Krtlg-er, Christian. road work '95 
Martin, E. expre.':o~ and postag-c 
Rayburn, L. F. (:a.':o11 paid out for 

redemption fund (rejectedl. 
~. Reynolds. l<;d. cash paid for 

cleaning jail ....... . 
h'usscll. H. H., cash p.lid for 

transponation of ~1r~. Mc· 
Donald. insane ..... 

MettIen, John T. appr~.islng· 

- road .. 

5.85 
12.50 
.'i. 55 
b.OO 

3.50 

28.01 

ltl.12 
10.};0 

2.50 
1.'(U 

3.70 

Nonce. 
To whom it may concern: 

Tbe Nebraska Hedge CO,Dlpany is in· 
formed that one W. O. Morris, claiming 
to ue connected w~th other persons, is 
endeavoring to organize a company at 
Wayne, Nebraska, for the purpose of 
planting, growing, plashing and com
pleting bedges and hedge fences under 
what is knowh-·!\s uTbe Dayton Sys· 
tern," . 

For tLe purpose of yreventing any 
impositioll upon persons withiu t.he 
state of Nobrasks, who are unfamiliar 
with the system of planting, J1l.al'hing 
and completing hed~es and hedge 
fonce!:!, the l\~ebraska Hedge Company 
berehy give:.. the following notice: 

'l'llIit it. is the sole owner of the right 
co pilmt, plash and complete bedge and 
bedge fences under what iR known as 
"The Dayton System" within the state 
of l\'"ehra~ka, and tbat no ot.her perSOll, 
persons or company has the right t.o 
plant, plR.~b and oomplete bedges H.nd 
hedjle fences under "The Dayton Sys. 
tern," 01' to use that llame in the organ· 

;iO.OU .~.~~~~~l t~fe ~~WPs~~~:~ for .tqe purpose, 

4.no 
4.UO 

4.00 

Lead.!.ng ~o.nU=a.c'turer cf and 
Dea.l~;r ~ 

Harne'ss and SaddlerY(e 
. c=- I U~E -=> J 

T~~e Be5f Oak Sfock O"'g. 
And guarantee all Stock and Work in 

the Manufacture of my Goods. None 
but experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty. 

JUST ]?H:IS! 

~~ The ~~~y._ Bakery 
Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 

Here you will also find 
at all times a line of 

Smoke Commercial Club I 
Rayburn, l... F. appl-aising road 
Witter. A. T. apprai.Hing road. 
Perkins Bros. Co .. books and 

supplie.~ .. l,lAH 

rl'he NebrA.ska Hedge Company fur· 
ther givot> notic(Ltnat .. it_.wiU promptly 
prosecute 1\n mfriul'Cmont of Rny one of 
its t.w!:'nty and more patents nnder 
which its rj~ht.s are ~ocurefl, as to what 
it'! known us "the DllytoD System." flnrl 
will not permit any other pers:Hl, per· 
santi or company to operate or do bas. 
inesR und€'r that Damfl, or to plant, 
plRSb anei eomplete hedges under tha.t 
system within the state of Nebraska. 

Fresh Groceries, Uanned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at v"ry low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOOK. 

The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C::S;OICE 
'<I : 

Perkins Drab. Co .• book:-. and 

8ll ppliC8 ... 
Perkins Broli. Co .. book:. and 

sttppliets. 
State Jourllal 

Harrig-f(,lt .. 

Co ...... t.a.ttrlte for 

37.UO 

,:; 00 

ML~:i~r:;J~r~ D(~e.~;;sC~~t::%te:f~it~ t~~ 
NebrA..<=ika Hedge CompatJy~ aDd has no 
anthorityfrom It to organi:t.s compo.nies 

J. CPA ~ELSKI ,. 
DEALER IN'=>---

I 

Tower ,\: BCllChuuf. "tillr.lg. It,1.3~ ~rl~~1rart~~S;~teo!.'~perating under HaS 
Wc,;:th~>rlll)lt, JIIU., ~;<l(1I11~ JIlll t C b '-

I 1Il.'.U· t'L'n..,lu.:·:-. .. -.... 1\1(\.110 :\ebraska Hedge Compa.ny. ra wand 0 S 
A lirsl-dass Nickle e,gar. '\v J '1' . ~j Ch,ysanlhemUJlls for Sale'. , Every Clgar W arranled.--.. ---------t..!!:.'c"" ].;1 c,' ..!.;.--'J'c. .• '-',::' .. ,'.:'."~,,.::,J~. n~"~lI'E'-'-r.':C'':''·u~r~d'-., -,-l;:.~'"';.' r--~-.':"~:""~~~:'..~~..-__ .+=--.::.-=~J-..?.--==-=~----=-~-.:"::....:''------~----=-~~'''~~~.L~.L--

3".(1(1 I have some very ohoioe varieties of 
Anyone desiring either of the' above articles will please leave-

E, R. PANKRATZ, 
opell-

Chrysanthemums-the prize winners
all rooted and ready to Bet out, for sale 

-5, lB--and--l-& een-t&- eMb..- -- -Ga.ll -8. 

see them. Mrs. Met Goodyear. 

their order at my residence· or at the HERALD office ,_ 

-s,pecTaTJlUteruio-n-GlVen toLovering Lawns. 


